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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. now in course of erection at Sydenham, near

The Board met at teir rooms in this city, on London, received due attention. Jrains, grasses,
*Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 9th and lOtl. woods, and raw productions generally, frem the

n consequence of the rougi. stae of the wveath.er Colonies, will be arranged, exhibited, and taken

there were omy fire minabers present on the care of, free of any charge in the above institu-

first day, viz: Wm. Matthie, Esq., President of tion.--Professor John Wilson, one of the Bri-

the Provincial Association ; R. L. Denison, tish Commissioners to the New Yorle-'Worlds

Esq., Treasurer; Hion. Adam Fergusson; JTohn Exhibition, had explained the objects and regu-

Harland, Esq., and Professor Buckland, Secre- lations of the Sydenham Crystal Palace, ta the

tary. The Pesident of the Board, E. . members of the Board, at the late show in Iam-

Thomson, Esq., being fron home, was prevented ilton. Mr. Wilson has been appointed ta the
from attending the first day. He was present Superintendance of the Agricultural and raw

on the second day, together with J. B. Marks, produce Department of the Colonies. The foI-
Esq., and David Christie, Esq., M.P.P. lowing resolution relative to this subject was

The following is an epitome of the proceedings. agreed t:

The minutes of the previous meeting having Tliat the Board feel strongly impressed with

bD the high :.nportauce of Professor Wilson's sug-
been read and confirmed, the Secretary read a gestions in regard to securing a proper and ef-
letter from Mr. Sherlif Treadwell of L'Original, fective Exhibition, at the Sydenham Palace, of

referring t> svcral suggebtions r tive ta the the natural productions of Canada ; and consider
management of the Annual Exhib ion, which the subject ta be one which claims the best at-
mianemer of thersAititl rE subsequent lycn- tention of the Bureau of Agriculture, and of the

with a number of others were subsequently con- immediate action of the Minister of Agriculture.
sidered. Mr. Treadwell will enter upon his The Board beg leave ta assure the Bureau that
duties as President of the Pros incial Association they are prepared ta give immediate attention
on the ist of Januarz next. The Secretary ta any measure ivhich shall be considered the

had received a letter on the sccond day, from most practical and likely ta secure a fit'and pro-
per position for Canada, in the general emporiumthe only absent member of the Board, Mr. She- of art and industry, now preparing at Syden-

riff Ruttan, who was necessarily engaged on han
business in the United States.-A considerable The Secretary was instructed ta communi-
portion of the time of the Board during the first cate at one vith the Minister ai Agriculture,
day was taken up in the consideration and ad- the Board of Agriculture for Lower Canadaanid
justment of matters of detail, arising out of the with Professor Wilson, with a view ta the spee
recent Provincial Exhibition, which need not be accomplishment of this abject.
heve enumeruted. The Secretary read a letter of muc, interest

The subject of having Canada fully and cre- and importance from Mr. Archd. M. Kellar of
itably represented in the Grand Crystal Palace, Chatham, on the desireableness of frming ajoint
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stock company, on an extensive scale, for im- The sum which I have set down (£5000) is
porting inproved breeds of Cattle. The Board mucl smaller than might be got fron the sources

referred to-a little exertion on the part of a few
after considering Mr. M. Kellar's proposition, enterprising, active men, would raise £10,060
t' ought it would be preniature to take any de. instead of £5000 which would be ail the better

for the Association, as £10,000 worth would tecided action titereon at present; but instructed attend.?d with veiy little more expense than
the Secretary to thank that gentleman for his £5000 worth. I have no doubt the undertaking
communication, and to insert it along with the would be profitable to the stockholders, but that

should bu a secondary consideration, for the inudi-
usual proceedings, in te Agriculáurist, for lte rect advantages of getting good stock into the
purpose of drawing the attention of Societies country would much more than pay for the loss of

aneidividuais to the subject who a few doliars on the money advanced. If the
and enterprsing, receipts of the sale would more than cover costs
are requested to favor the Board with their and charges, the surplus could be divided in pro-
views and visies. portion to the stock held by each Suciety. Or if

Currubr, 4th Oct., 1853. the sales should not cover the cost, the deliciency
To George Buckland, Esq., Secretary Bard of .dgri- o ade up without being felt by any une

culture, Toronlo. of the stockholders.

Sin,-IIdving liad the honor of beng one of In addition to the few reasons I have given
yur sas judge of Short-horn Durham above, I would further state, that Canada is noyour associte al Exhibtiona t ob urgam longer a poor and dependant Colony, but is fastcatlle, at the Provincial Exhibition al Cobourg, 1 einerging from lier obscure and hulmble position,

take the liberty of addressing you and submitting emergmg from he osuendhuen antin,
to your consideration ascheme forthe importation to.rank naong ote mst. ledy a e
of Durham cattle from Enghind to this Province, poignton fteeat.Arad ah

of Dî'hm ctti frm Eglan tutits Irovnce beconme a formidable rival to ouîr enlerprising,
vhich, I think, if carried into effect would prove foridain, comoerce, enterp -

beneficial to thre agrienitunists of Canada inidivi- neighibors,-ini educaiion, commerce, manuifae-
dunallu clectivenîly.ss ot prena thevf-v titres and agriculture, we are fast treading or) theirdually ani coiiectiveiy. At present te fcv lieds ; wve tiust not fIag iii our exertions, 1but îvork
Durham cattle in the country have been imported hel ant notilag i eveions t vast
at a hieavy expenlse by a few enterprising lid-ivi- umitedly and energetically in developmng the vast

aI~~~~~~~~ a ev1x-n-bl uî nepisigmiî resonrces of ur noble Province, let us not resI
duals, and they must sell for large prices or lose ratisfied ifto bein a rivain o th s neigboriest
by their cattle,-conseqnently there are hiundreds epubic, let us ai aIl being if
in the Province who would hecome distinguished Rpusbli, let s i laia er equ.il and, if
breeders, if the animals could be got near them- poe, her spteo eo e urany

selvs a wht mghtbe ermd amodrat prceenjoyed thre patronage of our people, purchasing

who are unable to bear theeea moration stock, implements and goods which shoulid be got-whoareunale 0 bar ue xpese fimorttio at hone ; vast suins of muney have thus been
for themselves, or payiig the prices iiow de-
maîtded. -D jtransferred from Canada to the States. Every-

To obviate this difficulty, I would suggest that iiîhurth nust be loue to enable our farmers, above
aaJoint Stock al] othe.s, to gel implements, stock, or anythinga Jin StckImportationl Society oe otganized,1'oe thutetrblane'_

composed of the Board of Agriculture and such of they need, at home, without the trouble and ex-

the County Societies as wish to become stock- peise ofgomg across, the lines for them. And

holders. Let the Board of Directors of this Asso- as stock is now in good demand and will pay thie
.ciation be composed of two or more of the mem breeier to rear thein for sale, they should be put
bers of the Board of Agriculture, and the Presi withi his ach. The Ameicans have made
.dent of each County Society. Thus organized large impo lions of fine stock from England
we shall suppose thtat the Board of Agriculture kaely, and, ess we do something i the way of

vould appropriate at least £1000, and we might importation also, our breeders must of necessity
£100 from cachot the forty go to Ohio or some other State and purchase.

-safeiy caiculate uipuîn £10fo ah ftefry Shouid the B3oard deem my suggestion worlhy
tcounties in Canada West, making a sum of £4000 of consideration, and teink of carying il o
from counties, in ail £5000 as the capital of the pfacoiertin man rein of caraitn ino
Association. These fntids should then be given practice, they may rely on my co-operation in

to two respectable gentlemen who are goodjudges i an tsst o them.
,of stock, Who would proceed to England and in- I am Kespectfully yoRs truly,

vest the whole in the purchase of Durham caille :
they could also charter a vessel and fit lier up The expense and risk of importing live stock
.comfortably for carrying the stock, which would from the mother country havmg been considered,
add greatly to their safety, compared to the man- r
ner in which private indiviJutals have to ship and the best means of mitigating the same, it was
stock. Immediately after tieir arrival (say at Resolved,-That it be suggested to the Bureau
Toronto) they shouîld be sold by auction, confin- of Agriculture, the desirableness and importance
ing sales Io the representatives of the varÏous making arrangements with the Canadian Ocean of
.Socielies who had contributed to thefund ;-un- Steam Navigation Company for a fair rate of
less.this precaution was used parties from the charges on the importation of Stock, Imple-
-jnited States and Canada, who had not contri- ments and Seeds for the use of Agriculturists in
buted directly or indirectly to aid the Association, Canada.
mtight step in and reap all the advantages of the
undertaking by purchasing the stock and takin T
them out of the country. rock, recently from England, and now residing
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in Hamilton, on the subject of a draining pipe
Machine, for whicli a liberal prize had been pub-
lished in the last Premium list. The Board vas
glad to hear that Mr. Charrock will have such a
machine in operation, as soon as lie can secure
his patent.

In'order to strengthen the bond of union be-
tween the Board and the various Agricultural
Societies in Upper Canada, it was

Resolved,-That it is expedient to instruct Pro-
fessor Buckland, to make, at such periods of the
year wienl he is disengaged from his duties in
Uniiveisity College, a tuur anoaîg the Agui enitu-
rai Societies of Upper Canada in sucli inanner
as the Board may direct.

The design of such tours is to bring the pro-
ceedings and objects of the Board, more spe-
cially under the notice of Societies and the
public ; to facilitate intercommunication ; and
generally to spread information upon Agricultu-
rai subjects by lectures, addresses, or sucli other

mode as may suggest itself to the Secretary.
A communication had been received from the

Patent Office at Washington, acconpanied by
two volumes of Reports, and generously offering
to furnish the Board vith specimîens of native
and foreign seeds, &c., on tbe condition that
the overture be reciprocated. It was considered
that such a proposal mighit be made highly ad-
vantageous to the Experimîental Farn, and other-
wise promote the Agricultural interests of the
country generally : wiereupon it was

Resolved,-Tliat the tlhanks of the ]Board be
comunicated to Thos. Ewbank4Esq., of the
United Siates Patent Office Deparment, for a
copy of their report, and for their liberal offer in
regard to seeds, platts, &c., which this Board
gratefully accepts and will study to reciprocate.

In order to avoid the inconvenience of having
more than one Prize report for the same county,
it was

Resolvcd,-That the sum of £15 be given to
the writer of the best Agricultural report, on each
of the following connties ; viz., CARLETON, WEL-
LAND and PUNcE EDWARD; such reports to be
sent in, addiessed to the Secretary of the Board
of Agi iculture, on, or before June thte First, 1854.
Tlat iin case the best report should be written by
the Secretary of the County Society, with a view
to encourage so useful and important an olficer
the prize shall be £20.
The Board is of opinion that it is highly desirable
that these prizes be continued, till reports have
been prepared and published, on all the settled

that thrce or four counties should be selected for
sucli purpose each year, till the whîole be com-
pleted.

Mr. Matthile expressed a desire that the bal-
ance of £6 10s.remaining unappropriated in the
hands of the Treasurer fron his donation of £50
for extra prizes ait the last exhibition, should be
given to the Student in the Agricultural Class
of University College, ivho may pass the best
examnation at the close of the course.

The President ivas instructed to communicate
wvith the Minister of Agriculture, in order that
final arrangements be made as speedily as pos-
sible, with regard to the Experimental farm. ,

After passing votes of thanks to G. P. Ridout
Esq., M.P.P., for his services as one of the
Auditors of the accounts, to the President, Sec-
retary, and Treasurer, and Baron de Longueuil
the Board rose.

PREMIUMS FOR AGRICULTURAL REPORTS,

In order to obviate the difficulties incidental
to the conditions on which these premiums have
been previously offered, the Board have deter-
mined to announce aci year the names of those
counties for whiclh reports are solicited.

A premium of the value of £15, will be given
to the best Report, on eaclh of the following
counties :-Carleton, Welland, and Prince Ed-
ward. If such report be written by the Secre-
tary of the County Society of which it treats,
the amount of the premiums will be £20. This
difference is made simply with a view to call out
and encourage that useful and important class of

officers.
These Reports, in addition to the usual infor-

mation required respecting the condition of
Agricultural Societies within thleir range, should
describe the various soils of the county; modes
of Farming; value of land; amount of tillage
and average of crops ; breeds of live stock ; im-
plements and machines in use ; methods of pre-
serving and. applying manures; sketch of past
progress, with suggestions for further improve-
ment. The manufacturing and commercial con-
dition and capabilities of the county should
likewise be stated, together ivith any other e
that would illustrate its past bistory or present

counties of this section of the Province; and 1 condition.
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All statistical information should be condensed front throwing down, or a pig from squeeziig
as Inucl as posible, and %vl e1 practicable, put through ; and our common rail fences seem made

on purpose to encourage thiese deredations. As
into a tabulated form. The main object of cadi our horses are laught from iunf.ncy to leap afier
report should bc to afford any intelligentstranger ileir mothers t wo oi thiee rails iigi, mid clien

ive or six, and if they try bi.dber, uitul dli til l
that mighit rend it, a concise, yet an ade(uately hang on te fence, they find it wiii yield ta their
trthful view of the Agricultural condition and weight ;Onr bulls and oxen soon fmiîd iheir liorns

industrial pirsuiLs of the county. While al effective enough to th row the fence so iow as tomnnke il qjuite easy toget over; and the poikers,
unnecessary partie.ulars arc to bc avoided in the ilof tIh weasel-shaped variety ve comnonly see

preparation of thtese reports, conpletcnebs slould n aur rong em i ery hit1 (i iiculty ri sqnieezitg thlemei ves tiiiîgh
as much as possible, be constantly kept i viewv. hetween ; or if they canniot manage thai, they
Such reports as contain lie greatest anount of have iigeiuiîy enough to burst out a brokeit

or rotten rail, iii order to imake their wayuseful miatter, wl be preferred i and it is re- into Our fields quite easy ; and for sone gene-
comnended that they bc made sufliciently con- rations to come, maugre alil our Townîsip By-

laws for Ille 1î nnisinemî of iiespass!i:s, -t>iiitb-
prehensive,so -as to occuipy 20 or 30 prinited octavo aSI frteuihmn fnsases odsb

sntial fences must be our only safegn.ad.
pages. The Board will not award the premium The com mon zi-zag rail fene hias been and
for ~any reprint, although it may happeti to bc the xvill still cotttiiue"to be, li spite of its nsightly

best sent in,unless it possess suflicient merit. appeaiance, whîile rail timbur is to be gui, our
n:a i nstay ; and nothin ig but ils expenisi veInees,

The Reports must be sent in to the Secretary wlien the tail timber or such timber as can lie
of the Board of Agriculture, acconpanied by a split is entit ely cxlhau>tel mi our ovn farns, and

. . cannlot bechae under a certlamt] prive, withi-
sealed note contaiming the name and address of ca uioen ditcae, wil cet toin prededcIi a. civen di:sînce, xviii eauise il ta U lieid
he writ - on or before the lst of June, 185- ; by something el-e : and on the fimat f.ainns. of

Such reports as obtain preniuns vill become or lW ll that :ime lias lletdY airived.
Split rails of cedar or pte or oak canîut be pur-

the property of tli Board. chased for less thain twenty-five dollais per It.u-
sand in the vods, antd ihen piobably to be

TOW.NLSHIP OF A1LTO'N FA«RrS' CLUB. tdrawr seven or eight miles, anid \n hen thi is the
case a rail fenice cosis as ithit or more thian

cONF FENCEs hv-eii made of hoards or sawed mnaleiials.
(Reporteudfor Le Cobourg San.)

At the monthly meeting of the Township of
Hamilton Fariner..' Club, hîeld at Dieksont's Itn.-
Court HIouse, on Saturday, October 29th, 1853
P. R. Wright, Esq., President, in the chair.

Present-Messrs. Bourn, Newton, Matsson,
Bennett, Black, &c., &C., &c.

The minutes of last meetig were read. Mr.
Wade ittroduced the subject for discussion, viz.>
the construction of fences, as follows:
MR. PREsIDESNT AND GENTLEMEN,-

FENcING, althougi it may iiot occupy so promi-
rient a position in tlie economy of farn manage-
rnent as manty other operationms, yet stili must b

.considered of nosecondary importance; for, with-
ot11 proper protection in ti is vay, ail otherlabors
of the farrm, no matter how skilftilly or scietttifi-
cally performed, are placed in constant jeopardy.
And in nio country in the Agricultural world are
good fences required more thani whitl us, from the
great amount of oui lands being still voods, or
par ially cleared and still in common, and also
the great amountt ofroad allowances set apart lin
our Township surveys, and which are in t hem--
selves a pub!i convemience, yet, combined with
all the other unfenced lands I have mentioned
before, encourage our inhabitants ganerally to
turn out a great proportion of tieir animais of all
descriptions outside of their enclosures; conse-
quently our fences must be of such a character
as to stop a iuter from jumping, a bull or an ox

Board or anîy desetiption of straight rences,
made by placintg posts inI the gtountd, are, in our
frozenl ctttmIc, Sut ject to be hovei or iati:sed out
of the giîouind, and this ias been hitieloa a very
s-rious ot'stacle to tI.eir more gcteral itltnoduc-
tiot ; however, this may be in a -ient meastmte
obviated by raisziig a batik of earth ai Ile bonom
of the fence y eighîteeti intches or tawo feet high,
and vhich1 onîly prevetits the heavinîg, but
also saves tre lower board or radi, as Vell as
malking a gutter or water-course to lead ofI the
surplus water that may collect oil the field. I
have myselftried this plat for several years with
the greatest success, and many of ny neighbors
are following the example. The priiciple, iti a
philosophic point of vieV, is a rue one. as lthe
hifting of a post is simpiy done by the e.xpansion
ofthe ground by the post, and that in d ree a it
is vet or drv. If, for instance. the %oind Vas
entirely dry, no expansion could take t place ; but
if wet at ail, the expansion is iin propotiton to the
amount of' vater the grounid conttits ; cotise-
quently, by raising a dry baink at lthe foct Of the
post, even in ratlier low' groutnd, wlhet a post
would in four or five years, in the ordinary way,
be entirely thrown out, vith this embatkment it
stands very vell. This system of embankinent
is however attended wIth disadvantige on lthe
road sides, from its liability to be rooted down by
the hogs, which aïe ainx ys runtinîg un 1-W ronds;
and while speaking on e subject, I nbi;'t record
ny disapprobation oi. the commot piàÎýe of
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on''ar Il'ei it al ail, nid.- in l'.ttt il ainiuttts to lierc mite tliati iruiv yvars, that ilîcir appearailc
-;;rt' Cmit'iy for ta 11um fli inm t lut li it, ' oi Iît ilttid lbý h ile; éIm aii %wiîo have eoI1
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picsareoS ~ eiia' idtS,~'ttumuu scaee, ~ St''il o uil. moire oulapimd foir Ils limati titoeimls
bli led ta t imakt.suthuga liitai Ili-t l is a tiurîti' pu!auml. ami1 tyruws vem'y imuel.

'., 1 liait allea;ly trot Ilie uurm ud lairuuii! it utmulr uu.il eumume' mîore hileé Nwlmat
unî:iie, . I - lîaril itl,-'i! ho aiL)vý Io;u 1<> caieu te fi ack î'tiu i:m t.dmdhai amwy

'gtwil i;ieil muiuimimu~ie lmt\.eîiix' Vise 1 lum ve s'u.Aîîmttem- pmln is lti ini

byumîuitinzo b.>-c'i tleuemgtrî.''uriuuy J- sl delher.e fou. Our Cligmrauo.'luBaetWi
by piitiu orbiiug awemIa hurs uil i ow gr wSil i lion' liud, amni eau bc mamie

ciakW mmsh bmfî em.o'ce npe',î1beh m iu-t-lie feuum:e Ihv nauiecml;and whiei

-wamiid î'lot amui z ive il durmubulilty but Smmeutiu,' Ille --ofi i.îctlwî< pt. lfo i- Io, utnd U ivi li uuur

Tuîe comninomi w'ay ai bard lemereumemil. t~a'i~ v'ltmi i",M' iuuma
anîd if Sawe i lito îlot i ails, 1mi taLeînrîe îui' Ve~mt-im tht andjel saw a1r mhis ax' w

a ta Ile lS toNvil uîi e 111I'1 pia it !u) ya i tmru'mi'so' i !i usmt'tîi~

:witibo iite seoulflimmg <4 a1 dialiimt shlape, M n. Iioc.q-\ 'ald, as iv-eîu isd4 Fciieing~ lit! ecmmîd

it ti itIueý res0 tî radocst wav mid ti liClsee sh'wa h ~m u Lecuiulwt

w ar'lumth bi f iouît rot , m i t in e si el im ffmîîa1:maiL:.ýý f i- e a P e clt; li ll

itsîle~mty -ruî o oi, ilenc bath. per- ( pl!mi ivau lle msw 'ei wilei, ilu iui hue modei

p»i'itdîculaly frimmm iruîanaa tile Siî maau fctruuiabrlt îa tadta fIu

au'~~~~~~~~ 01.i11i ofîc boe x mi i e3ii pss i-ie mmî le if-b- iard was> Uueywîd motli Il

roel. r oiary 1,11 b-*ý. b ltaut-,ur drivilu sool. (Mr. Wode here sî%utui±i]d lite
by 110WOI', m-Îimd uIl r rail mi le nt tu lit aI eaeh nalc p:aslVit vmIimliast iuemuuly aS loti," 'as eedai'.)

c'Il, mi!so L'y power, atiud L'y titis alcaliîs liaudi li (r. Masat (1uîliai tuit th gr'î:ater 'iran'
imîbar is ailmust daue il\vy ,vîh autd Mta i~b t Ui.7îdf1ie ir dihaibt

,came title l'ot a]y ikalzes ttic most sîmbsmamtirl sidles it they tou'ikli)u loi) triuacl orronad
femîce t liave vet sei, bjut aîuc t'hat pleasos Ill especmalîy amm dry fmailli, w1ii (titi umat :iejuiu'e
ey o ; amid wbaIwuid ask, -. d,,,: more latu M ietie ta Carry l' iu e waîem'.
()Paukty of Ilile laiudscape thai umat pretty feuîces ? MR. 13.AcK suuid, lis-huit] 11111e erçperience in
,ani îvlit is umore uti plmt-ciug ill te oye or Ille fences iut this coumutry ; lie thbaîurlit 'Mr. Wade's

Ot CaunIrYmail, en luis ftmst arrivai in Or Canti- phin n-itici sapeliai' Io Ille camai li zi-izaz l'eîîce
tient, tlaiî Our ldeoiîs iaokiuîg, zî-zziag feuices * shwt! u'tirtL ps mmicit -raund] imor

-am: I kiawfram rn aivt f es fcrlvng' le suci, a luarbor for Nveeds asý the coummI kind;
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but, he would rallier sec good hedges than any and are not subject to many of the diseases to
hiîîd of board fence ; he thought iat hedes wlich they are fiable in Britain, the only serious
vould answer very well here, both for the diteres drawback being the length of the winters ; and

tu carry off tho water and lte iedges for shelter this we must take into consideration, in order to
to the fields ; lie tlioughit that it woulld greatly 'ai rive at a correct conclusion in relation to ftle
improve our cliniate if all our fields were eiielosed subject underconsideration. The profitable sheep
-with good thorni hedges, and from what lie liaid for us, then, should possess suflicient hardiness
seen i the neirhborlhood lie did not think il of constitution and a good covernim of wool tu
vould cost much to raise hedges here. enable thern to stand the severity of our witers,

A vote of thanks was given to ïMr. J. Wade for conbimîed with early maturity and aplilude to>
his essay. |fatten. In relation to our maikets, 1 think wo

The next meeting of hie Club vas appointed to niay safely say Iliat the demaud is lully equal to
be held at Dicksonî's Inn, Court Ilouse, on the ,hie supply, and tiat the present prievs arc emu-
last Saturday of November, at 2 oelock. nerative ; and iliere is every probabilhty of their

W. RIDDELL, Secretary. continuing to be so ai least forsorne time tocome.
For i have no idea that the veg(,tariani notions of

GUELPH FA RIMERS' Ci VB. our republican neiglibors will ever prevail in
SiiEEP JIUSBANDRY. Caiada to such an extent as materially to aflect

The monthly meeting of this institution took the demand for good beefand multon. We goene-
îally have a ,ood demand for eaily nutton.

place at the British Ilotel on Friday last, Colonel Slieep tlat are fit for the butcher in tlhe months
Saunders in tie chair, when Lazai us Parkinson, of Mlay and June cowmnand the be6t prices. From
Esquire, delivered tihe followinig address:- tue nature of our soil and climate, the present and

Rt. .PrnSIX AND GhTLbX¶IEc,-In accord prospective siate of our markets, we come to lite
ance with previons arrangeineiis, we have met conclusion that the Leicester variety ,te most
for fte purpose of inivebtigatingr aud di1cs 2in I profitable kæîmd of >heep for us tu breed. For mt

the following subjects:-First, whe no other breed of sheep will be fouid iu such
breed of Sheep adapted for this locality. Second, pertecoon those qualies inseparably connected
the most advantageous moude of n ateriig then. 'wil the profitable sheep for us, nanely, early
Seeing that it lias devolved upon me to introduce mnatuity and laciity to fatten. Wlien kept thro'
the propositions niended Io be considered on 1he he wmter m gond store condition, they wil be

tccasion, pn yu tready for the butcher by the latter end of iMay, or

keep before yoyr md ace a dfiit ap- duing he month ofJune, when the famer will
prehension of the quetions before uis. find reatty sale for themn ai remnunerative prices

.Before I can rationally answer the first quetio and the additional advantage of havisf his pas-
il will be necessaiy for nie to state a few of the 1,urc left clear for the benefit of his other stock.
reasons on which rny an.-wer rests, or b: îcfly to lhis variety lias become so cel(-brated for tleir

r fer to tlie preinise upou whieh my3 conelnsiois I good qualiies that mary are called Leicesters
are based. The nature of the proposition belore ihat do not possess those qualhties that would en-

us shows that il is .n adnitted lact that no breed, tile then to tie name.

of sheep can be fouid thal vill piove themse.ilveb In order that we may have a clear conception
to be more profitaLle tliai aniy othe under aIl of the forn and qualities that characterise the
c.rcums'ances, and on ail soils, and in ail the Bakewell or truc Leicester biced, allow me to lay
y ried climates of the eaith. We imlust therefore before you a description of them as given by that
take into conideiatioii tie natuîe of ouI soil and not, d English writer on domnestic animals, Wil-
chimate-onr preeiit aîid parspective markets. liain Youatt. ~ He says, "'Tie head should be
Our soil, thei, i of tait deci iptio wlieb lIndeis hornless ; the eyes pronminent, but with a quiet
it well adapted for a mi.ed by«îeni of lisbanadiy ; expression ; the ears thin, long, an-1 direete .
and iat is the s )stema which iii Ie long run will backwards; the neck full and broad at its base,
prove lite most profitable tou as farmes. Whei ar.d gradually tapering to lime head ; the breast
properly cultivated it will proiuce good crops of broad and full; ti slioulders broad and round ;
ail the varieties of grin geral aised un te the arm flehy through its whole extent, even to
farm. Il is also well adapted for rite growingý of the knee ; the bones of the leg smail, standing
roots, and whei seeded downi for the puipose of wide apart--no looseness of skin about ther,and
mowing or pastuiing, it yields a good supply of comparatively bare of wool. The quarters long
clover andi other nutlitivo giasses. Thiz section and full; the pelt moderately thm, but So and
of the countiy is geneially well supplied wit h elastic, and covered with agood quantity of whte
good water, which is very uneebsary foi aIl sinids wool, not so long as in some breeds, but con-
of stock-slieep not excepted,-foi it contributes siderably finer." In speaking of their good
much to their healib, . cois quent tliriftiness. qualit.ies and their adaplation to certain soils, in
From «he facts before us, and with whichi you are the same work from which I have already quoied,
all familiar, we cime t lie obvious c.onelusion, he also says, " No other sort of sheep is fit for the
that the natome and qatidht of (or soil evidenmtly butcher at so early ait age ; and althougli they
mark il out as being wel 1 quilified for the purpose are not calculated for 1tie poorett soils, vhere the
of sustainiog and brinîging toinatuity any vaiiety irbage is so scanty lthat the sheep must walk
of wiat i, termed the laige or long-wooled bieeds over a good deal of ground for lie purpose of pro-
of sheep. curing its food, no other sort of sheep ii soils of a

With regard to our climate, ipappears Io agree moderate or superior quality, is so profitable to
weil with the sheep: they are genemally iealtly, the breeder."
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Considering il merely My duty to introduce thc 1 have beun some time in Februarv to give
subject, i shall now lcave to the meeting ils fui- then turnips once a day, then as they become
ther discussion. heavier vilth lamb, say ibout the first of March,

The sue Ad subject for our discussion is, which lwice, moderatly, uîttil they have lamnbed.-
is the best and most economical mode of winter- After that, as may!V good cu't tuinips, as much
ing Sheep. 2ood hay as they will eat until the grass comes.

In relation to this subject, permit me to say, By foilwinîg this plan, my ewes have had a bet-
that I cannot speak vith nuch assurance on ac- -r upply of milk, and hlie lanbs have done better
count of niot haviing practically tested the merit tl'an thev used to (o when t was inI the habit of
oh any great variety ot wys o occomplishin feeding Iherr after lambiti!, with scalded brai,
this desirable object. Still, there are some tinii 'chop-stulf, or boiled oats. Whîen the will eat
conncected vith the subject before us, in re.rard ithe lay and turnips no longer, and the' fresh and
to which we feel prepared to olfer a thi oug.ts, tenider !!rass becomtes abunidant, to prevent it
whicl nay not altogether be unprolitable, and i fromn scourin.r ther too ntuch, i consider il a
shall feei iuch gratitied if the present (iscusbiont ,zod plan to zive then about a pint of oats, eaci,
should have the tendency in any degree to lem d for about a week or ten days.
sorne of the owners of those innocent'and highly II viin, in nty imperfect way, briefly introduc-
useful animals, to provide better sihelter for Item, ed t subjcct, without enlarging upon il, I shall
and also 10 see tiat they are regularly and pro- 110w he happy t hear others, that I may benefit
perly fed during the vinter. For the way they by Iteir experwee.
are by some of our farmers left exposed to thef Mdr. Ilarland coincided in the statements made
cold piercing winds of vinter, without shelter, by M"Ir. Parkinîson, remarking on the propriety of
and their feed thrown dowt under their feut, is a -ivmuL! succulent food to the sheep in Spring tilt
sadco .amnt upon the intelligence and humnanity the plass was well up. The great object of the
of their owners. No plan litat cai be attipted farmrer was to raise the breed ihat would suit the
for the purpose of winterng sheep will be founrd r'imate and prodnce both wool and mutton. le
uaiversally applicable, but nust necesarily b vas per.înaled that, in the present condition of
local or sectional in its pract'cal application ; the Province, the Leicesters would give nearly
being dependant on the nature of the climate, and double the averagre retmn ofany other breed,and
the capabilities of the soil, for the production of .vere contseqjutently the best adapted for the local-
certain I'inds of erops ; and also upon the rota- ity. It was all very well for the wool-buyers to
tion or system which the far mer may adopt (ail cry out for fine w"ool, while they would scarce
things con.îidered) as being the best under the give a penny a pound more for il.
circuinstances ini which he is placed. Consiier- Mr. John Card vas of opinion that lte cross
irg the lengtli and severity of our Cantadian fron the Leicester rain and the Southdown ewe
winters, I tiink uw may conifidently aflirm that, cane sooner to ma turity, and was casier kept
in order to winter sheep profitably il is absolutely tuai the pure Leiceters. He was sorry the Agri-
necessary ta provide comfortable sleds for litem, cn!tural Society had thrown the Southdowns over-
and racks, and trough, for the reception of their board.
fooI, constructed itt sucli a manner that they may MWr. HJarland said the Southdowns were no
consu.ne tieir allotted portion without wadîitng il, doubt well ad.tpted for their native climate, and
and with due regard tu the keepiitg of their wool lte short noszy pasture prodnced in some dis-
as clean as possib!e. tricts of Etgland ; but here, where we had no

I shall nov briefly lay before you the manner short towiis, but lottg rank herbage aiTording a
in which I have vintered my sheep for the last filil bite, the case was difTerent, and the full-
ew years, and which has ansîvered pretty weil. vooled Leicesters were the best stock.
Ii the beginnitg of vinter I commence feediig M. Cai d said tliat lambs from the cross he had
them with pea straw. As the sheep ivili onily mentioned were ready to kill off soonerand of
eat a portion of il, I give il to thein in larger greater veiglht lia the Laicesters of the same age
quantties tain if tey werm fed on good hay. I Mr. Ialand said tiat in order to keep up such
have moy racks cleared of those pot lions of the a breed, il vould be tnecessary to impurt South-
straw which is left, after they have picked throagh downa rams continuously. Would it be advisable
it, once aday. Wien mny pea straw ias been to do so. merely for the purpose of procuring
good, it lias been tIir preicpal food as long as early lambs for the buteher ?
ilt lasted. I say principal, because they also Mr. Wright thougit Mr. Card's object-to pro-
have had an occasional teed of hay. But whien cure good Janbs for the bittcher-mnight be ob-
the straw has beett injured by the weatier, hay tainied, if, in addition to good Southdownt rams,
once a day in addition, and I vould approve also there vere plenty of pure Leicester ewes in
of adding a few cul turnips. I vould here state, stok, bout forty-iiine out of fifty fdrmers had
that whien breeding ewes are brought i. to their only grades, common Canadiani Sbeep improv-
wititer quarters, in proper condition, il is not ad- ed by tros,int.g with Leicester rams. There were
visable to over feed them with turnips, or grain, several poittîs in conntection with the subject
or atythiug else, that will cause them tu become vhicih had iot been ioticetd, which he would
over fat; for such a state is unfavorable to the wisli to h -ar diseussed nîow, or viic h might
production of strong, heaithy lambs. When my formn subject matter for another meeting, namely,
supply of pea straw becomes exhausted, I then Whtat was the best titne for having lanbs drop.
feed theni with clover hay. As to juantity, as ped; whether early or late ones were most ro-
much as they will eat without wastag il. Il fitable ; lthe best sort of food ; and whether it
order to prepare the ewes for the lambing season, were better to keep salt contiutally by the sheep,
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orgir. il onceO or twoece a week. H1e Coubi wil i ot one ofeucli pair îr wat of ntiik. En 185-%
te lwar more liacussion en winterin-, and gessnorai hs' raisset .33 lattib@ fhum 2% eue!-, and ici 1853,

managment.32 lait'st flm 25 ewe*. Ife illoauitt fle 2 ti <f
1%fr. PARKIN*ON Paid, if ho nndqer*1ood b1r. j Mstudî wat- a vetîy gzond eaNîst fur larnbs lit be

Cd ar.tt loi' ntijelt ini kerpittg Ur tqwst prte droUw ; (ly filera lail a golod «gars wlteîu the gî-ats
breelle wus merelio obu ui, arloi iambos for lite r.;tme. WVisoti a innb c-haured lueoine a connais
buîtocer. Sudç. ai osjet couil tt- guse a«' vvell ler, sihtttlt il weltt a niolstil yu.stuser <o ri'e
accomrli",aetl as legs' roxsi. Tite Lesee.eîer ewve ils' s'CtSi hall gos Po mtach <lue satr, i could ostt
vras tos a ver>. oK criikier, but rite comnsti Ca.- ralis uplu Io il l ite .4-tnsmer.
natlian rwes were boîlh g4xod miilkers' mimd gotred 1fr. l-arlittud eaid, if lanitvs were tatarved and
nuom% ail by r:lirîtr tlmes'e lut Leitce»tr rinem, sianîcul b>. bail iuit-ilz in Ille raliy pall tsf Ile
*arIy anl exc*elleiiî larimt>t cxbtidt be rstwuied. .qelliqul il were. ceiaitil>. tieller Io have iiesto la-

Ur. 1farit ruiî',isiertt %litle,'taie beitt i' er, bs if tieII tnilieti Ille earti<rg)t liait an
Lreed furi the volitîy, alid wituid1 lave fauneî.îltcr. obluiss4 l(IVUtlagc over tliiorohîl trame lie.

bir. P..rkuit!.o liait ntc ateite foir Pttfi r.lo4ue'N bl. WVrightî wi-iicd Io, kiow if it l s cçnsisier-

ft versltti>. ie l aiittk ed a<lvatiise-getu las Lkeep Alîep walm iii %suueler.
lm fr y ti buk lier. HeNudiaefvý d br. Paikition wonnld her them weii sitellered

killioi< tten. W tî lite mentît by ntitarit> w a va r.Qe eanifrii'preîstt
thie flulf grxowtlt Rai laiiepA of ai$# aneimal ai Ilte ilasits'.xfi wa.', ties ru ite end of ?.lasîit and be-
estie4l pos"aitileaze. Silîevp fil fui Illte buidcr gutiiittg 0" Alii,' tiar"e was' no greul Preàls'ttuý Oif

wvi réiedy le stisear, wotsld casntmsad a Moti t'Iller ltrin work, tend eotls'equelsîly n ose licmaure
ore.lit attenad lu titis tdvpssmes.

Xtr. llursîtil esîquired -. vital vroo anit eiglt Itr. Il ail id wi'iued ln kntow te perind ai
woie tstntîabe u n au, aver4geZ tomn calieep 15 ici Alt- larkilis'On rtoa iS elvea tu Ille ram-

mosllis' uî.. Air. Pkisu-Fm 2hî OXtober soi L-I No-
bit. parkin..on @ait 1 lus slteaaing-ý averp:red 6 veml'er, tail fle litsmbs vîi tî be ilîuji;t fite

lbts of tusl rcai. s'eveiai hia.l gives. 6" t(>7". As 201it liart-it lu 14, A1ts il. lie dî li a aprtws of
lu eiji, lie ciuld osut «pe.tk mo leftisîele liait- sltifig m -l!es of waim <'sot-good àseus.si te#r-

air- ygetierally savé,i lei.s bs'.I totaie 1lansb or trrasait; tîîps, of lise stlieois were umed toi ilsusi:, weîe rituel%
t t~ ive w. lseri lie. rais'cdl werc~ nos a (air aveeua.ge helter, andi lie bliev~sed tisey wete &ah. belter for

-Ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~P h&t îê, a.li s hesitcli.Wls tl tws' lisit warm nsas'ises, wilcit were api togave
whicli lie isulsevei w0ud average 3011ss. a qutar- tilS
ter. lii. ewes'4 retieussiiy iliusjs filîcr laisibet triu l'lie (iairmnan hllu no dout tihe nieeîauîg was

lias gi n ait be tisale flilestets n:stîl, 1 eloi. 1iley s8seep foer alime cîssuitry.
had rteved a lime~ exila (et1t dauraig %% inter, 4t Ms.- llariajtl wi.«Ilaud to know liste bemi remetly
few gurssip-' altiî a litle lsusy d.i;sv, ici addtilioe lu) for . irk.4.
pua ettamw, aild tle liad beesa sIsal uI issce tus I lt. Psirk;n.ffl said Ilsit if site lamtbs' were a].
rectsi euuw cae j11 luwed titrais %villa file ier i a week -%lier ttdecar-

AIr. Harltus s. idl lie toteod na'k if art>. otîser, ig, i woîti be fuîasîdtlsll Ille licke lt:.a1 lef i te
breed woold give jsmîvis veigi : t tlle !4itMe ape ? wes', auii ou ni le lams; aitell, if Ilese tzlif-

Mýr. Card ,.said lsi:i uijeI %vas liodaî-e .'aîly (coud from lis k-s', lie u.«ed a Wash rerommeus.ied
Liaml.s, it voîsl,1 tac %'ct f;tîessvd atidge c ol (te- Ib> AMi. Tiiuiiel, 2iLb ut areeuic lxiled iii 2 p;tiîs
fusse wissîs'î. Lais %# ai Le> poti he- ews 'lie a Lei- ai W ler, wu iti ualt i&~pl si
cester ram ; ho hall k ii1led iambP of dili steeit lite <!C'it ,po,%iiioi ; alite lsqitid la be <l ud w ith

bî-edit, ated lise foaîal lie ilad .31bis. a quia 1 et mou 10 or 12 aetditionai piis of valer, aiii the Iaànsbs
flom a S<satliluwsi a;d Lei.ce.lier cr-oss' allais from i aîîrneu.-ed. Tite pruceâs wouiJ pcuféeîy dee-:roy

pure [.eietiterit. l'wu iamlts of lite forumer sit, Ille lc
ai lotir and a ialf muitili aid, av.uiaged 13i1>s lu, àr. Ilariaîîd s'putke of a s'trong iiecoctiots of t0-
the quiater. :.b;icro a.-; at apîircved remed.

?Ir. Paukinaon could nol say what his, l;îmbs' Mul. Patkiussoît, ici aîiswer 1o que: iei', sait lie
,woosi wek-lu ai fouer mustt!fs, as' lie eeever laesaînt <lidai o a huow L:e ivould malaase iii lite evet

cfkilia ai sut ai . e. Ut- remettibesed kil- Ci* iseiille.r iis biteep biai willi îiCks ré lm begisl-

iaeg a lanusb. he ditilit iiaitk wvoili raaiag vîses iiusîg i watier. lie lisuaglil if would Pei baps b.
six risoitim ai ; il wei2--il 16 to 171 is a quasler. besî ta lei filera alune.
As te sait, lie did nol lliskii il besielitcial lu cive il Afr. Wîsgist would prefur immers'ing ihem
Io them mure lisais twice a week iis..suufmer, assai evusu ai tluat peuiod. (From, corssidleratiasn oh site

(;lds nie ias wiier. WiVit îs 4 wilisoui sal leli-ttgi of w.jol tlle sileep wotidt as, itis seasun
fr aie>. cosiderabi, peuiod, ilise sep wotuidi hsave liave oblaise., ilis Opinsion did flot appear tu bo

a alrusug desire furi il, and il îrouldi lie iitjtidivious generally acueedin].
te pal large quai sties belore iliem at irregu'ar Mr. Harlandsatll heard of mercurial oiniment
periods'. wlest Isle youuî-.r alliînais, more es..pe- beiug iîpplied ici sui:hecases.
ciall>., bv ealietg mou nu , wut!bu itijused M ir. P'arkiis>ion i1i,It Isle Ist of Sepîe-nt'er a
scuia'g. TVseil, aeslu tise basI :eason liur huav- 1 good lime for weansîsg The Jamba woulti then
ing thue lamb!4 diopl lie hiai ueo dutlietsly aiti sais- bu tsutic.ietsiy strosig, anti Ille uves would have
ig humbs isefuse 1Ilie -,ras'a by givittg pietsly of lisgse tu make up beiore wiliter.

torsuipi. Wlieaî foimerly file ewes lad iwitte, Mr. Harlati tistuglut the !st of Ailgurt would
aud were witiut succulenut food, they> geiieîally D fot b. toit oarly,. oniy that from the conudition of
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the psturage ai that sesont, he ewes mighIlt b'e " wiho 2ive thise cakes wienever the work is se-
îtijired by un oveillow of miilk ; 5 lonihli suk- vere and the hciurs long, and all of theim agreeing was qitîhe eiinugh. Ile wishod to impres t liat their hors, s arre now in much better heartoi all tha the cominon lief, tihat sheep nii . nd

dot withool wVlitîr, vas very eoieuw. Shep and enndition, .and les friquI tly attacked by
cohld not do without wuater. aihiestion ad olie, tir.m tlwy were wiei sb-

Tuanks lavin leen votd in Mr. Pmkiisn for itelhd to protracted abstinteie, and wiltout
his addrss, Iid tu the Piure for their aicenion any intermediale meal
in reportiiig, il was resolved iiait tle sulet [i
colniieraioni at the liestmet'tiig sbonîl b, * l'ooi le iînproper on acconfiit of ov'er
4 The bcl aid il ti.ot pi olialel" mode of Wiite1- quantity, exces ofutritiveness, or had aliy.

Shlorned Cathb ;" Mi. 1). Stiiu'iol t P-linh, By tal.ing ton large a quantihy of food into t me
to open the ildisussn. stonach at on ·, tlie iiediate hadl consequen-

Th ner t u etini of the Clubtaks cive o, ces inay lie witnd rchoe, iil amimtion of Itebow-
rit'-y. i

t h'e 9'h of Deem ler, ai' 4e cck, P. - els and he s oinding meinbranes, a fouiderir. Iilandii sltted, tht at aL r'cenut meei i~tif of caiiui'îw w 'iodet
the BIard f AricuIture, i a ben rne d o nd occasionally, the mwelihngi ofrlrood eaten dry

tt oae it elo<e of ihe Codeie i t causes a irupre of thlue th oiach or inestines.-
Serieary, Pi ofessor Buick laid. sholild ake a An nimnal scanîti!y fed froi day ho day, somfe-
Iofessioal our of thge Pm ,t dever ri imes gets loose and iinds ncss to a bag or bin

euinrail Lectures. Air. II,îiland imd iadie e f grin and being hungry, gorges iiinsell ali-
regnisi, whih he had no dobtii wtd be cm- imost to sul'ocation ; or a bail servant may feed

plic h, litiît thte lectrte ini G lh woli tie to excess, and out of al reason. We have fre-

ute/ l /dt of the next Cutuy Sow.- quently wondered why grain or water taken into
ie smcîwch of a horse should so inniediately ai-

ON FEED'NG 11011- ES AND PiTEVENTING lect is feet, producing the inilaiîination called
GLANDESS ANI FARCY. luminiuis-an inflaied state ofi the extrene

'A distinguîislted veterirary surgeon, Profeso.- vascJr meibraie or iiia of tli Imof Let
Drs.of the Edinburgh Veterinary College, caîl is sec if we cu geL ut the'ililosoply ofa com-

attention to the followiing errors in th te ditcing ton foider. A translation of a posiiie dis-
of larm Iorses, whlicb are not less commîîon in, case froui one part of tue tt anotler, iy
this country thanl in Scot lan d. lit doos Cai mlasss, is conim iiot o

lst. 3luch too long an iterval is alHowed to a to1 ni y bc t*eiielvdic lie is no
mitervene between the times of feding. Hor- p os iso'der ii Ille <ii"estivii orgais and
ses are frequenitly vorked six hours coirnseetive- ii> an uiidîrl irtaîioi fuoiî the tresence of
ly, during vhich time they recei% e no food what- water or food iiprcperiy taken mb tie stomaci.
ever. Tlis practice ias been founîd by experi-'li exercise and iiî:atîc to wlîil le lins been

enee to be prejudicial to iteir lieailt, ihicing sbjectet on the ligliway or ehcwtere, have
detbility and predisposing to disease:, of t lie dis-'
tive systei. The natural habits and tgestive hoor mb a con ilion aplroxîînating inllanina-

organs of the horse alike prot e tiat he is itot de- lien, bci'ore eilluer waler or food is swallowed.
signed for long iasîs; as the smaliness of his sto- Te antecedent liard service olte feL is a
iach indicateb tic necessity of spll iuS it wiith itaterial f ithi rase ; 'or %vitiout [revious

coinparatively smiali quantities of alinent ut short dti'ing, and be often lird driviig, at ute
ifltervals. Wihen at liberhy, lie cus dt iîg' foundelr is se roin sei. A soidden shock is i-

tcnty ont of lie twenty-lor lunrs. Iids uta- hicied on found nervous systein i atpos stoieach,
tural habtit ray lie inodilied, but pluts bhoulti be ticl fo souid, and i foce sshatters first, not
taken îlot 10 î'uîî mb the oj)poite extreute. - w lite suund tonac, bast ise ieated, en'eebed,
blOise ou' illule ivlien ah svo: k Yii oughl the day on anîd paruialiy inAduiiied (Cet, iviieli arce conieied
the farit, sluoutîd have Somle luîiritioîts food eve!rv wiîl the stoinlacl by ubunthatt ner'se.'t. IfIllie

tie hors ut lite ouid, if the Ipose is o ta Cet of a lorse lie covered witli hvater this revn-
imtpair lus coubtlîdanai posseis. %liert a plosv sin fî'oî thue msomach 1o ilîe lamina of the toof*s

tetin is taen tit earhy in lthe nto'cing, amti ex- sedoni occurs to ai ijrious tegre. Ttis
iected ho work MIH noon be'orc tegular I*ictling,, brief eplanation indieaties the tiopriety of

àL is hIle pi'Cat inaclice of dite best -SLoh l r- bleedirg, antd imeing a rece ntoly ortdertd itorse
iiers 10 gite eacl htorse a lni of a pouînd or Mnd ini a StrThn Oe hmter to cool his feet.-

Dy te or oatneal or beaniel netween i antdl Cive Iii rete and physi. opr efsedin in-
toti oMAoc. one eer to mix oni. and beau plies lite tie ou neither nd enc nor too littie

or pea-mneai, iitli ib wve l'/ith vais and Il ut' grain, andi a due proportion of' lia', rorn blades,baked te cook enabls te digestie or-t a n o rag i

or s~tion, befrev eie wte or olifois slowed.

gaItS 0 reuder the nuritive ehemenis ut once bat betet bT cu benore i is consumed. tiis a
vailabe foW ihe support or lite exactiots o' la- forage is soend, beght, and as arveshed ai tie

kor. Dr. Dun isacquainted wi seeral Ïaroees riglit lime, less grai iilI Suflice te keep homes
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in a good condition. Whre one has neitier
hay, nor blades, nîor strav, inuch care should be,
lad lest liglily nutritive food, like corn, produce
eruptions on the skin, enlargement of hie liN er
yellow vater, and other maladies. if no other
bulky forage can be had, liorses slould have
browse witl tleir grain to aid in disbtnding the
stomach and intestinîes; for bulk is an important
Clenent in healhy doigestion.

Glanders and farcy have a common orign,
the vitiated state of hIe blood; and are regard-
ed as only different stages of a progressive disor-
der. As induced by insufficient or bad food,
farcy usually appears first; and nay continue
for some time before any symptons of glanders
present themselves. Farey is characterized as
an unhealthy inflammation of the absorbent ves-
sels and glands, which become svollen from the
deposition of lymph, and soon ulcerate and dis-
charge matter of a morbid and varying charac-
ter. The poison from firey-buds is carried in
the blood to ail parts of the body. and under
favorable circ unçtanc e, rapidly produces ilSelf.
Tubercles are formed in ail the lyinphatic glands
and in the substance of the lungs. lcerations
appear on the niucoA membrane of the nostrils,
which is at tacked on account of its high vascu-
larity. Those parts first undergo disintegration
which requre for their healhby existence the
largest amount. of blood. Between the first
synptoms of farcy and glanders, and the fatal

cardinal points in animal physiology to be kept
constantly in view. Ali infected animals should
be renioved from those still undiseased, lest the
exhalations from the former, and perhaps direct
contact, communicate the distemper to the lat-
ter. lii sy stems pre-disposed to any malady, it
requires thie least possible poison, acting as lea-
Nen, to excite a morbid action in organs previ-
ously in an apparently sound condition. Under
sk.ilful treatment, glandered horses sometimes
live and perform labor for a number of years.-
This, lowever, only pro% es w hat every close ob-
server nust live wivtnessed, that lad the same
care been taken of be:dJth before it was partially
sacrificed, that was exhiibited afterwards, no in-
jury of the kiid ivould have occurred. Wlien
medical men .siall comle to inder.,tand their noble
mission, and the people compreliend their true
interests, the prevei.ion of maladies, not their
cure, will be the grand purpose of wliat es now
the Ilealing Ai t. .Physicians ouglt to be better
paid l'or the patient study and wisdom that pre-
vents sickiness, witi its pains, lo.s of flime, and
other * ridental expenses and misfortunes, tian
for the less skiil of treating diseases according
to the prescribed rules and theories of the pro-
fession.

TUE BREEDING, REARING, AND FATTENING
OF SWINE.

termination of the disease, a very variable time Tiere is abixadant rooîn for bue exercise of
intervenes, according to the strength or feeble- of sli and balent in the breediîîg, reariig, and
ness of theconstitution, and the virulence of the fatteniig of swine. (f ail nations, bue United
nalady. Whatever impairs the general lealth, States have tic reatest facilities foi prosecut-
or in any way vitiates the integrity of te sys- ing this brancb of lusbandry ii tue most eco-
tem, may be regarded as a cause of glanders.- noici nanner, byreaso of he fact tlat .r.diaa
It follows colds, influenzas, strangles, diabetes, corn may be grown by Ameiican farmners on
and perliaps ail otlicr debiitating affections inci- whicli to feed liogs. cliaper tian in any otier
dent to bad shelters, over work, and insufficient catintry. Il is ou' superior natural advantages
food. Like aIl otler diseases tlat mark the for keeping buis class of aniais hat makes the
preinature loss of vital power, farcy and glanders swine ofAmerican lnsbandmen excel bleirsieep
are much easier prevented than cured. Wlhen in nuinbers nearly tels millions. Tennessee las
from any cause the glands, inucous or serous four limes more lîogs thîan slieep; and the busi-
membranes of ai) animal becoine nfamed,wle ess of roduci ard, and bacon for for-
its general liealth and constitution are yet 1uim- elni ronsunuption, extends much more iapidly
paired, the purulent or aqueous secretions that n go ai
may ensue, as in colds or, colunon distempers, lias beei biouglît to beat in favor of t1me latter.
are of a heailthy nature, and they serve to work Less attention is paid ho fle breeding of logs
off the infiammatory action, whiicli results in a I enerally speaking, lîan ho any ollier domestie
speedy and perfect recovery. To maintain tlie animais. This iqgleet ieads to tlîir dcteiiora-
stamina of life in full vigor in ail animails of any lion iiany disticts, particularly wlie'e pork or
value, is an object of great importance; for the ba i'
principle applies to persons as vell as to beasts ieîedy lies in kceping a smallei number, select-
and birds. Proper care and protection, avoid- i g bo h maies aid females vith the grentest care
ing ail extrenes and uinecessary exposures, and as to foin), quiet habits, tendency-to take on
feeding regularly, that the systei may never be flesl, and bue females should be b nurses.
surfeited by any excessof nutrient matter in the 1?rceding Li-aid-in, or ii too close relationsuip,
digestive and assimilative organs, and never is a comnion error witi fariners vho aliow blîcir
wcakened by a dcficicncy of the same> are bhe hogs r n in lae lierds, and b vrth litt e regard
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to males. Carelessness in the propagation of able share of the organic elenents taken from
swine can not be too severely censured; for be- the atinosphere. It is impossible to rear and
yond aIl question it inpowcs a needless loss on fatten liop and not make a good deal of rich
the country of many millions of dollars every and vialuable manure ; but it is easy to allow
year. inanure to be dropped in the woods, or in low

One should breed large, or small, or miimn swnmpy gi ounds, whIiere it is not needed, and
sized hogs, according Io the market, aud the .'ler hog ls a"e allowed to rur.. The art of'rear-
cheapness wvith which they can grow the food ig hîos at the greate>t profit includes tie lus-
consuned by titis kind of stock. As a general baidding of ail the dung and urine produced by
rule, hogs of medium size, well fatted, are nmost them in the best possible manner. In this wvay
desirable, althouglh instances are not rare where alone can one econoinical y fatten his corn and
packers and iog buyers pay a premiumî for iea y clover fields as well as his ho!s. Let thten have

porkers. They are said to cut up to a better both shelter and water in the lots iwhere tley feed
advantage, and yield a larger cash refurn lier or are fed. While young they need a reason-

1Tei able amount of exercise to de elop muscle and
100 poun(ls. Miîe iintellii-,eiît fariner n~Ill readilyboe'dfrtirlati.Taste fnue

learn wlat lis markuet calls l'or, and ineet it li bone, and for their health. In a state of nature
hie most economical way. IIaving wibely se- n forests, swine take considerable exercise in
lected that breed whiclh suits lis circumstances searching for their daily food ; and in this way
best, lie vili not allow his sows to bring up more they acquire great stren gti of linb and muscle,
pigs than they can fairly supply vith ilik, u and remarkable constitutional powers of endur-
less lie lias the milk of cows to aid in puîusliing ance. Many fainilies of swine are imjured by
thein forward in the first two montlis of ilteit. too Iigl feeding wlen young; and titis remark

existence. Where hog-raising is prosecuted on will apply to shoats, liora cattle, and sone of

an extensive scale, pigs are wholly dependent o tle large mutton sleep, as kept in England.

their motiers for nutriment for sone weeks whlen Excessive fatness is so unnatural a condition as

young; and tlien is the tite wlien tlieir costi- to amiount to a positive disease ; and if long
tutional powers and habits are nainly fixed for continued from birtl tIl death in a family, its
life. A pig once seriously stunted, is ii repar- constitutional powers will gradually fail, and
ably danaged ; and we cannot too earnestly in- the race becoine extinet.
sist on the policy of attempting to rear no more There is a golden mean in this matter, which

·than one can feed well ail their days. Cheap the stock-grow'er will do well to study and fol-

ieat-that is, meat made at a smail cosi to the low. If allowed to range in a good clover, pea,
producer, is that whicli is the product of cleaply or oat field, growing hogs wilI take just the ex-
grown food, not that obtained from IaIf starved ercise that is best for them, and saIt as well as
pigs,shoats, and stock-liogs. It is all-important water should be provided, adding a little sulphtur
to the fariner who makes fIt-liogs lis principal an( asIes. Whien put up to complete thte fat-
ciop, that le understand the art of producing teing process, if one cannot convenently grind
clover, peas, oats, and corn in the cheapest pos- as vell as coolc the grain consumed, it should, at
sible manner. Fresh clover seeds are exceedingly least, he boiled in large kettles. This is not aa
valuable as ranges for large lierds of svine ; tley expensie operation, and cooking, by rendering
may even be wintered on good lover lay, ai- the starch in corn or other feed soluble, like gum,
thîougl corn, peas, oats and roots are chteaper Jmaterially inereases the nutritive value of all
winter feed. To produce meat at the minimum grain and tubers fed to swine. Tilis does not im-

cost, whether pork, beef, or motion, one m1îust pair the quality of the ianure, while it augmitents
have riich land. The farm-irs of New York and the yield of fat in the animal. Hogs should be

New England cannot compete siccessfully wvith kept i'easontuably warm, dry, and be regularly fed.
those of the richest portions of Ohio and Indiana iAs a matter of profit, care should be taken not
in producing fat hogs, because tiey nîeglect to to feed too long before selling or kiltng them.

iin.prove their lands w'ith a viev to have thuem On the other liand, one may iot feed long enough
equal to the best on the Scioto and Wahasl to attain the maxiuin profit. As in other de-

rivers. To make millions of fat logs on lean partinents of Iiusbandry, experience and obser-
land as cleaply as it uay ibe done on fat land, vation can alone maIke one skillful n the
is an impossibility. But if the farners in Atlan- breeding, reairing, and fattening swine.-Gcne.
tic States wl fIr'st fattenu thmeir land, it m'ay be se Parme.
coufntinued so as easily as any land at the West.
One great advantage of pork-makig is, thi f NEW VARIE PV 0F WIIEAT.
cilities it afflords for the imiipr'ovemlienit of one's Plats as well as aninmas are sometimes ira-
farta ; for ail the crops being consumîed on the proved by cross-bree.ling. A unw kind of wheat
land, it regainîs not only the uuneraI elments of has been~formed in this way which lias received
said crops drawn from the soil, but a consider- the gold inedal of the Highland Agricultural So-
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ciely or' ScoIlanId, andîî .i pi izî onia<f hIe G rel fiiiiitini ,izt, and i. silnla.1 ro lune tir I lle 4'et

Exhlibiîion, Lonidon, in D;51. Th.. fuli îwillîa le- spi.cillîiis sbIo%îi au? Ii' Cî.aî Exhiitni. Il

11naik1sîaie hon a anciîphih- pnlîi-lîei ini EniIuln iiwesisiivasA a liiiet vai iehy, Io Ille I1<1mw\-

dese liiliîg I lle origîli anad pIupIOIlieS :of hIe fiiyLiai i n Cil nmtîie
varieîy iii Ille yvar 1 Si. I .rîv u in rle al lfî'î-

'' iNe%" viiinel i,ý o f <air (-ehilvair' 1lî -- elle- nrie, îî'al î;î -1ý Nt. i aîîîiis le w o). i i

Iol .1îî pflv oieuti iîh&eiîi i îiili-I ;llit a clhl îiiillIikt vd li1 ay elv îî :i e

.sevs vtine ~îAie itiîitliiîî ilt- ap luî ;i rei . lkld, 101, il: îîi a~ii

dIl field, or \Vital î-n îîiie i'îaiI llei (:i'i, Ili n a .-aîI ia~îiaaî -Ia'~t i

favuîable lii a Iiiiail iîWh. Ile (îî Illa- q itv ofi ils 'rîilîive. 1 î!iîî± liai s-iet i4

ami eliihivaies the S tiu, andî- iii a Vear ori twîiA ilic-mî lênî iIîîiitîî- tiîtl2ld iea tiiî.aî, -
trodilîiit' il aîs a Ilie\v nîd iliiîivii iq ,ii lii.i- or ~ti le VaistaCm iA. b l ai iîkie îILa iid lt--s oif

wîaiy svet a Lairis ami wv' sliapi' Iuit -linhi, l'iîti good I <p .iliie- ii 1 îîtîî luareiti : andiil îjli ti

ltiiii) 11cM, andîliaîIi stuî>k il m'i-'l but il a-c(- ~îîî-..tî ai- (lrib ii- l te El1:-aîteîl

is the1 lsuad itlîiil,nîaul il ina ue Aiat huéî tt Oiiî:î 01aalîtî i lt, Gît-ai E\Nllljtiîaî>l
adoIitii w illi nuvIl-'eS; l'it Illoiiiiii caeo Ille Jliaik-t 1 lt-ait pollt 1îî!-'iit fîih tI
sele-eticn and 1 î*îltvs.cm innv ailir thei ail- ,trahe Iyuî eciwii yaIi(.Iv-tV %(Ilî hkiix îx

pécaralilce aîîd 4,1ro\tli (If au ll;amîi iifl)îve a,~ Mlaiî'i ii lim-' <Iîi.t wî1.illi hîîI.-sir I .11)l Vii

pi*ucIiti* aliJ lhy 1 Yîîv t il cuîit li îy l'e cliped au icea iniiîj i-î-t-er, IIltîIiîil lita su ,t-l-V e as,

as a mienus of iliitiiitîeviig' t-W vIiîctes, t'ut Ilat id tih'e> jue 'wTC.-kst. iii lait, loi .iia Il>

rallier Io i1 ii rîv h - e n e1l1ii15 i n. l lave t- aFro -l - liai-. iînt tii 1 01u-t.8i, ' u

thli saive tiauilhei ifli î.i un i- I-i juiu e eclei sehits a lexv -h lii iL.ul a ihSy Ni h cli I pLanlti ai ii

bis cailîle lfoi tlîîiae Pîepi'-ilies wl \ ic'l î-Xpîî-avii-i tle aiîîtaIii Cil ltî : toit ".eaix tili b îviiî ci!
tells limi will Il(ie înaiIt-d tu tlîeir 111-uii~ ID le tas I t!îiaitv iuîeesîi liennàr iiîîîi t at-.

the serd lainier Units lice acqiiî iI\itlaliCi iii î-s-îiuaîi 11itii. -î 's 1t-k- t 110u:lie ai-

quaîlMy oi a Auiîae 1jAc is ciltuitici b- lils et< rd lok uti lie étlîan-îiît 1 i 11 liîclhnuîx ila rvtICICî

less perierllîan accoiîîli& ls lie >OPi, elancate. amiî uî-aiuea là-rtIlill aîinl opil ; nlilt in- iiîaý~iei'
se.isi aie fnir.u tui'ii lhii ui-i wttî orI 1 lait pi"iii Ai ce setl.îs IlliA1 tY wiiî uî' îai-iua Ce >auto

?Atat lAiS bî'i'i di.v, by jiîfî-iiv u v.iriiiîa (tareei!e.Il vail kiîid.
_bredis ut call. yet. wii tn, sanîie r~uivi lié Fe hte îxllaîiiî il, On.e Il% lriil wlvie lints bciaî

j«i- I iis wvds astiil il 1i~ ceui iiimv ail setil ciS <ilup lnd viitt
sic, udola le (ply ,Iî-liuîidi-p)(.iti iiitil evel -iiui î\iV tiii-l

jaîluiy. IL is iln aille v ;ii a i ila iiîî r sei iow5 ait-

leîutii, fu if xve eau lv I hi ne e ls adl-Imbt ue
biuslel p-er -icie Io ounr piliuee. i. wil i, iii îleai WlLXT IS TIlE BE;ýT M11 DE OF <3.STATi iN ?

of~ileu Ille whlîul clii iti, aneîiî ailitm ii
vasitîtplatc' lit vi'rý I.iaiy en-e-. I haVi> nY -I'. ui % I;?. l". C. x. S., 51-1 UIt ~Ncs 1117:sxtts

pIIlleu.iih see* hi l-tidii is lthe modiîiie ouf casrti? Il xiiu

tiat aI t*'iîut:a.er hla id .irux 1I1ial il, lu huer e. ai 14, a Ilttla ie l iil i l Žii -ai 0 sZI Onea N 1)xi .u-

ilhe saine eiî îumnsalce of sel anid til laet. aWî ba td ru-ie t au ii tiaVitl»tieîi I aai.t eî s7(i 1 litvo

the sane witl ranis, 10 the elnt of ais Imaniy Ired IlIle au-tal aî.-V thîe ilius Ieltaiu

tous; thuil it eliteu5lv a lit-cs flite iulivaidwaa 1.11- aIa-laii a mi I pI elvi tlle lac- ; it. bewg

met;, antd il icoxiies if laitt ui mut tlau.. lo t1w vii p havte .ti s il-i-kfolip
public. geîerally iliai ti 1 Y Çlite lie-I and iiîtîlii- \<ilav' lii*~ aclit îu irîp

duel ive oi aizcaZîi.b lîit ItuuId lie î-iîvu inc (l<~~u p <nri î ai é s ha.ve. pet hfrinil tilt iae 1a-

Euit N-iîatu-vî-r îuav l<be lIv secl l!î udt lii x el 'it, aut taolei atk ii 'ii it.1 Ivlî'-

<-tit iValliti, il i, l'N ylîula.tli !i thlait vaine- oit-, taule, I xxiIle uain î-r lthliiie m o adie (f

lies cailai-e of' ovtlnaiii-all nt iiniiî iliumr lieu- .TVJ1uY eîa i. a, s t- -i- lli Iii IDIii-

]inriy uf frui vaulh i (9îaiii- a ait I tîilaiy Illal ami l. lie.haN. i- 11t' 1t.iVl, ',it I ai au-tp il ix-iIli

sa cnéawi!îily 1 iuîhli liii-le ali tils!illier tii'lt, t filialîil .dîi-îd e sciuuc 'Jai t III ltit:

bl1 ol olîl i tli ti es!înaut or cixVi ihuîîu0i; Idiii.ailId ii Vîi théit-aeIti tle ca: ii

tIo --Iîli uiî -ui uî. CI allnaistdWII ciai leiti-V,111ilii Vit -ceta

eiIeeî .viîîî niaiv fuot a, 1; lii- ai lî' Illte t'uîi~ <il Iaî!iv. i tit l-Suiciuir and- (i--hV u

L ui îaIiler aîilrît aV-ult u li easiîîu-il I iicv Ill .-î e IloI ( la l(.it III i-a tu lit> -,I i ji llie., avi a I îl-s

I--tr lu thir cl îiaaîll -tati' \vili hyb Iîlîî il îan li vu-lt Slcrolidîs 1 hiaive dîîue il u i\l i- 'l,.

<itieilitI'. l i- a, Iii ii-er ru Suttnil i l a1~îîtuîi iliii t-itlx !irlle z ieiv a hiîr-î' bleu-c atrtac,

lihai IlIle ftiîin and (îi-î-î otf îîausiuîay Letitit 1.1 x allei aind vii hiauve aLsineIît

viuflillvil oir altve il ii hi s tihi i--si Ilei ti- \Vitliiiit ali% Iiri-i ibliivi lî h% xiiiI. Tho~

ta' autî iiierely rîeîic-.puitI.L ut arhi e nte -a viii vi ut 'ur îîilqI thîî 114c ilaN s, liingi

Tii-ý, Ilya1l. Nviliat, Nwla-Ii i, 110\ oîie-eil( lIo atitî u Uî S- Mx a-ti a y. i l the par lu' ele.aiitî,

puîblic- notice, as ýî red lvhica, Nwath stîti ar Ufa ainud ttîIîag re as re'ililiid aîftr liîuu tu a-uti-
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title to kzeep them elean. Tetanus is no' a 6e- 3. Canikhig is Io be applied to the hind shoe
quent sign(l lt cartralon ; Ihough I saw lt-t only, and is to be couinejd to the outide hee.
tonith you had put a il? after what I Vrote: hie iside heel is tIe th kend m proportion.

as to the 1mI i.ost likelv for an attuk, I have 4. The weighît of i.e shue i tu be Sron twelve
always foiud it tu comne au just as the omuil has t fifteen oaie, accidoingl to the size of the
healed, n inatter Ili thal pn t of the body It n'ay hîore.
be. Thlo>-e attack s al ising fi 0nn eaî'>ti Iu on, uen e- 5. llurses are to be shod with not less than six.

rally m.ifet thiensehe frmu the fiNeetih to unils iin th fore, and -evn iiin le ind shoe; nor
thetwentieth day bt i has e cou t-m Mi S lii Poo t e attaened viti less than thre
earlievr and L.er. As a îule, I dt t eastaite uils in eau side.
<iiing tih,, hot moithilis, nor duiNg the leavy G. lii pivpaiing l'Ile foot foi Ile Shoe, as lifle
ramtis. Wonuidi an1dis tile n. ily tt:d oi ai as posiie sloidtî be p).ed out ; ad the opera-

.ilhealby actioi at il se tse s , an t part iî- tit su ho d le confited tu thi e.muliaitig paits
lar! i dnn riins. But I have operated in c very of the foot only.

mitonth tof tle year. 7. Both the fore and the bh.l shoes aie to be
Wili 31r. Gavin excuse me, if T say in any made with a single clip at the toes.

ftu e cases of letanus, " use ca:nphor." I t iiink
he will lind il one i the most nsel medicines.

lie wdll, i venture lo say, age withl me, ltai
h! -t aie of .uo use in teTthus.--London e- The Secretary of te New Yoik State Agricul-
erinarian. titrai S.xiety, has tereived bom fi a Russian gen -

_eman by the name of Falkersabîrf, a sample of

IIINTS AS -ro ilASiu:. I the seed of a varivy of winter flax. A larger
q.tanutyisnon itsed, which is e.lpeced to arrive

Iloofs, iairs, fethers, skin, woo, cont:" in lte iali. The saie uentllien also proposes
m>re tait Siity per cet, o carbon, ani to in send sone of '' the send whose weed fîrnishies
lhirtee lit egigteentii per cent, tihtogen, edes lte peisiese powdews for killing inseets of all

Quphur. cals of linne, of soda, and of m nei. kimk"'
Tlese sulbstanes lhh, tlveore, the first rantk, The advantazes claimod for the winter flax,

as il wete, aniong mantres ; alai as a ton2 lime are sel fuit as fillows:
is reqmîîred Sur their decUompos.ition, their action ' I. esie it has lie advantage u be sown in
iay olten hist for seven or eight years. They lte fali, nor sbiject to bsowi cilher too eatrly or

yield excellent results, especial y wlien mad' oo late. as tItis Is often lthe case witl the spril.g
ito a compost for otatloes, turnips, hops, ha3, seed, and has always a failure of the crop in its

ai, ceneraLly oitnmeauow land . Ilairs spread nain.
upon mtteadows, are saidi tument thie cop tre b. That ti viiter seed shoots sooner, yet be-

fudi ; anid the Chiiese, we are toit, are su well fure the weeids comle out, ub11icih latter are kept
aware of lie very gienil value of that manure, ltat' back by il ; it is earlier ripe, and cati h bro'ght
tlhy careSilly cnlleet the hair eve y tie that in efoie the hands aie wanted foi uoiier agricul-

tihey have their heads shtaved- and Ile operatin lural operations.
is purformed every fortiiigiht-aind sel it tu their c. In order to prevent the shooting in tie fall

fIhriîiers. tZo, lte em rut ufiair wîiei eveî'y iii-
f rivid iai eaves i toe hair c i he's every y, I lae sehd mu t be worked in by the plough, as

le as possibl, and then the seed is nol dnaaged
amnoun1ts lu aboutl hai a pound ; reckoning, lhere- ~)0ithe by 0 degrees of cold (Reatniur). li the
fGUe, at lhirteent li)is, the niber (if itdivi- spring, as sooni as Ite field is dry, il must be
vidutals who in greca Britain and Irehatd, ai e un- hghtly harrowed. IL shoots with the first rays of
dutiting the prucers of shaving :nîd hair cutting,; the wvar.i sun, and is already in ilower wien
w.e have a production of abour thiee thousand other spiing seed is sown, and before the insects
tons of hair-that in, of manure of the mriost valu-e o it any harm,
able k eit represets, ai easit, One hiu- d. Tnis wiier seed is glossv, but dark and
died and lifty thousand tos of ordinary fara ya d mi xed with black invs, yet all shoot. It is a

mnae-which igi ht be collectedi ailmostwit- reat deal mute il l tan te commona seed.
out trouble, but wic. lh un le contrary, such is I

Our enelessiess or itilence in those mallers, i, co:rexica-n or I:AS AMOsING CATTLE.
I beliere, iivanably swept away im no stOrees .
tIr swers, andil huit iy wsted.-Frmer's Manu- There is a large shallow inlet un the Pr::ssian

1f situe knotuwtn as lte Friche Ilati, crosed fvor the
<LI Agrtcliutt-l Ck:isty. irt time by steamners ton or tweilve years ago.

Up.on tIheir w1ay Ite ves:els padille Ly a comiimon

T h o fulh)w in are th i reg îtiots of lie E ritis
t t no arli g river, % upo hlic i te t tow ns-

Arnhev follot a e hes ofii the Britisheri p e pl f e tun caule oui to graze. Wihen lte first

AY t o tililision thf subjct. aTy i oedit I steamtters pasvd this commition they caused every
ast (a of beef lu qIuae such. Sitis in dragon

e\xpenced proifessiotnal inui, and have recently shape iai nui er a ppiaeiI bfore lu try the nerves
been i-sued: oi any cow, or to exii t' wrath in the biily bosorn

l. The shoe is to be bevelled tirso as tu leave of lte mot expMiem vd amonic the warriors of
a space ai prevent pressnre tu the sole. lhte held. Wit thil et.-'C, therfore, and ieads.

2. It is not tu be grîved or feotied, but simply bout duw the :e i % o:m upon the commun
puitched, and the nails counltersuik. chlarged o, Ur dykes and dit -'les iliand, roaring
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horribly. Every appearance of the steamer, to
the great joy of the crew, caused a panie and a
scattering of oxen, uutiil, after a fev days, the
animais had becomo hardened to the sight, and
took it as a thing of course, which meant no harm
to them. Now, all the horned beasts on the
common during that fir:,t year were in the usual
way placed there to be fa ted. In the followin-r
spring they had gone the way of beef, and their
places was filled by a new generation altogether.
So soon, therefore, as the IIaff was clear of ice,
and the teamers again began to ply daily upon
the route between Elbing and Konsibeig, the
sailors were on the alert again to witness the_ old
scene of uproar by the water side. But they
vere disappointed. Though there was the pas-

ture ground well stocked with new recruits for
the market, who had come from (listant inland
farms or out of stalls within the town, though
scarcely one of then-if any onie-had ever seen
the apparation of a steamboat, not a cov flinched,
The members of the whole herd went on grazing
or stared imperturbably at the phenomenon. It
was a new thing no doubt for Ihem to see-but
they had already been told of it. Every spring
the first passing of the steamers is in this way
regarded by a fresh generation on the common
withi complete indifference. The experience
acquired by its forefathers ten or twelve years
ago seems to be now added to the knowledge of
every calf, born in any corner of our province.
And yet, in what way have these calves been
educated ? or, if this fact lias been tauglht to them
at ail what else may they not know ?-Dickens'
lHouselold WJ'ords.

EMe ¾ritalturist.
TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1853.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The present number completes our annual
volume for 1853, and for the support which lias

been extended ta it, we beg our subscribers and
correspondents to accept our grateful acknow-
ledgments.

It wdml continue to be the aim of the Agrricul-
turist to assort and register the more important
and interesting facts and improvements in rela-
tion ta general Agriculture, more especially as

they bear upon the present state and future pros-
pects of Canada. The reports of Agricultural

Societies and Farmers' Clubs, will continue ta

receive our best, attention, and our readers may

the future to procure shorter articles, and of
greater variety, for each monthly issue. As the
Board of Agriculture intend incorporating Prize
Essays and Reports, of which they are in pos-
session, ivitli their own Transactions and An-
nual Report, and to lay the vlole before Par-

liament at its next Session, ve shall not oi erload
our pages with h avy matter, such as generally
characterizes more or less, pro'uLctiotis of the
above description. We shall be able, howLler,
to lay before our readers sufficient information
on ail matters of immediate interest, pertaining
to the Board of Agriculture ; so that vhatever

is novel or of pressing importance, vith which it

is desirable individuals or Societies should be
made early acquainted, ivill be certain to find a

place in our pages.

As it is our desire to make the Agriculturist
a still more general and efficient medium of com-
munication between individuals and Societies

interested in agricultural pursuits, than it lias

hitherto been, we earnestly solicit contributions
for its pages, from ail whose reading, observa-

tion, or experience, enables them to impart use-
fui information, or to offer such suggestions as
may aid the realization of the important objects,
which our humble periodical seeks to promote.-
Few things would tend more to advance the
solid improvement of our rural population, than
the practice among farmers of reducing to writ-
ing, the knowledge which they have obtained
as the result of observation and experience, for

the consideration and benefit of others.

Arrangements have been made, or are in pro-
gress, for improving the Agriculturist, both as

relates to matter and the mechanical execution,

during the next year. Valuable assistance bas

been procured in the Editorial department, and

such an increate in the number of subscribers is

anticipated as will enable and justify the proprie-

tors in incurring an additional expense in obtain-

ing cuts, and therefore better to illustrate the

work.

The full realization of thiese objects, must, it

-confidently i eckon upon laving in the pages of is obvions, depend in mi small degree on the

·the Agricul/.urist, in a condensed form, what- support which the paper may continue ta receive

ever occurs frorn time ta time, tliat is generaly from the public. Two thousand additional sub-

interesting and instructive. We shall study for scribers would afford us the means of carrying
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into effect what wd feel to be needed, and so ar-
dently desire. And after ail such an addition to
our subscription list, in a country so prosperous
and expanding as Upper Canada, could be ra-
pidly accomplisbed, if Agricultural Societies,
and enterprising and patriotic individuals, would
only take up the question in earnest. \Wlien it
is considered that the " Agriculturist " is sup-
plied to Clubs and Societies at the very small
charge of htalf a dullar pcr annun, that it is
the only periodical in Upper Canada, exclusivcly
devoted to the Agricultural interest, surely a
little extra exertion by the friends ofrural im-
provement in different parts of the country,
ivould easily secure the object to which refer-
ence bas been made.

IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

As the period for holding the Annual Meet-
ings of the Agricultural Societies is approaching,
it may be useful to offer a few timely hints to the
managers of these useful and important organi-
zations; particularly as a considerable number
of new Societies were formed at the commence-
ment of the present year.

We would strongly recommend the office-
bearers to read carefully the Agricultural Act-
16 Victoria, Cap. I1--where they will find ail
that is now legally in force relative to the whole
of our existing Agricultural institutions, com-
prising the Bureau, the two Boards and the
Societies, both county and township, of each
section of the united Province.

The Act requires ail Township Societies Io
hold their annual meetings sometime during the
month of .anuary, for the adoption of Reports,
the election of officers, &c. Each Township
Society is required to send a copy of its report
to the Secretary of the Society of the county
in which such township is situated, in time for
the annual meeting of the county society ; which,
according to the Act, should take place some
time in the month of February. Sections 30,
31 and 32, set forth the duties of the officers
of county societies; among them mnay be here
mentioned that of transmitting to the Board of
Agriculture, with their own report, those of the
townships, with such remarks thereon as may
appear necessary or desirable. Tte reports of

al Socictics mwmt bc sent to the Board, in To-
ronto, by t/w 1.t tf Aln-il ncxt. Societies
neglecting to comnply with tluese and other con-
ditions required by the Act, u-ill foifeit all
daint lu any puruit of the Gotcrnmcnt grant.
We urge therefore upon ail Secretaries and
Treasurers of Agricultural Societies, the impor-
tance of liaving their reports tiîmely and properly
prepared, that no delays, or any kind of irregular-
1ty may occur, so that both the letter and spirit of
the law may be strictly fulfilled.

MVe would remind such as are entrusted vitli
the draving up of reports, of the desirableness
of stating, in addition to the usual items of in-
come and expenditure, whatever bas occurred
during the year, vithin their respective spieres
of operation, that may possess an agricultural or
economical interest. It is particularly impor-
tant that vhatever progress has been made in
live stock, grains and grasses, iiplements and
modes of cultivation, manures, &c., should be
fully sketched ; or if,-as we trust in no part of
Canada is the case-a stationary or retrograding
state of things exists, the fact should be frankly
acknowledged, the remedies faithfully pointed
out, and their immediate application urgent'y
enforced. We believe that our Canadian agri-
culture-using the term in its widest acctptation
-is steadily, and in some localities, rapidly
alvancing; the prices of ail kinds of produce
are now highly remunerating ; the means of
transit constantly increasing and improving ; and
the public is ccrtamnly entitled to anticipate that
the forthcoming agricultural reports will do jus-
tice to the great interest on which the continued
prosperity of the country in the main depends,
and that they will embody such an array of facts
as to convince the most sceptical that the future
of Canada is-provided we be faithiful to duty-
full of hope and blessing.

The members of each County Society, at
their annuial meeting in February next, ivill have
to nominate four fit and proper persons to be-
members of' the Board of Agriculture, in the
place of the four retiring members, and to trans-
mit the names of the persons nominated to the
BUREAU or AGRICULTURE, at Quebee, [Vid.
Section 12 of Agrieultural Act.]
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The following memîbers of the present Board They arc set] by American manufâcturer. for
vill retire, unèless re-elected :-31essrs. E. W. about $12. To cuL sullientiy exPiains the
Thomson, York ; RL. L. Derison, Toronto ; princWERe.
Sheriff Ruttan, Cobourg; and John IIarland,
Gueili.

AGR IC UL TL'LL IMPL E.MENTS.

TUE DOG ClIURiN.

It is very encouraging to those whîo have la-
boured to introduce improveineits into Cana ___dian
Agriculture, to witniess Ilie very general de.ire
now ianitested by farmers of every class to avail
lhemsielves of these improvements as fa:t as their - c UN C A T ON.
means will allow. Not onsly do our Annual
Shows give evidence of such a feeling and of ils CANADIAN FAPMING.
progressive inercase, but in cvery towni and vil- Cayuga, Oct. ith, 1853.
lage iii the country, manufactoi ies are spriingm g D R belie% e tlicre arc nany ligily
up to furnish the fariner new and improved irm- respectable, sound, practical agricuitural men in
plements. A few years ago the comnmon whiee!.-pimels fw e~r aguhc omini wce-soine parts of tits fine country, althgiot 1 have
.ight and the coinmon blaeksniitlh were able byi
their united skill to supply the entire demand of et
tle Province. But their coarse and heavy pro-
ductions vill not answer now. Mechanical in-
genuity has fouid out nany inventions to ex- (oing to a chymibt to lcarn, as 1 neyer kneiv e
pedite and lighten the labours of the tiller of the ivlie studied el1h. yet.) I thitîk I inay taik and
soil. It is gratifying to kiow that le is every even write about liorses, cons, sows, plouglîs
day findinîg out teiir utility and adopting them. and iarrews, as Bloomfield lias it. Agricultu-

The donestic labours of the 4 good wife" have
also beei rendered muhei less toilsome than for- horses, eowv, oxen, &c., and as I ave had in ny
nerly. The operations of washîing, chourîin.,

milkinig, and rocking the cradle aie nowh dis-c iumidreds of Ille latter, 1 bqeg leaVe 1o say -à littieposed of by machinery! Maiual labour scems
to be going out of fashion altogelther. All this
shows, not lithe, wisdom ,f our ancestors,'' but iv are ail eîîitied te) now requires great care
our own, 3 et much as we nay think of our owni auJ atntien to bc obtaiiied ii ttîcse tiies wlieiî
attainments, we doubt iot ouîriîîinîetîatteseeii we are calmed mildon te comd de witii he lahor
ants will enmploy the natural forces iii a tiiouianid and maciîiry of the N'hiole ivor1d in every pro-
operations tiat we have not dreanied of. ductioî. Our Canadian torses aie able to do

The followinigis a noýt useful litt le contirivance farm work Ilat ouiht 1e ï epzii cd f 1hcm--aîs
in very genieral. use among- the farmners of 'Newvun vl-ygemera us auuîî tu Itines 1 tAie wori: of a iveil and îegularly eitiv;tled farîn,
-York, and we have becn surprised t,) fin: il in so
ew farn liouses in Canada. The bater-nk e f al vi, profitable iiactîiery aîd
lias been bored with ail soi:s of new faingled Miit e i iiSQe Reaipi' cuLs
chuins for Ithe last few years, but wc bxlieve the 110 Stica5 iii fuve Ili ) tiou.Jî day are
old-fashioied dashi has, iotwithsaîlini g its ta- îot eo as the as ttey arc
borious up-and-downî motion, kept ts grounid j t
against atl competilors. Now, with. a uog, or 01riu, tteY
shieep power, like the fllowinî, which any ti e , U
genious fariner could ake for iiinsf1 i a short i tie bactc ane ivide over Uic woiîîs ant~viîter he d'~hi is ratly * i iits, iith geod eyes andî hardy constitti on
winter eveninîgs, eash churn is really without f t,., thît ,,,,y of ai coit anti bay colors. 'J'ley
a.rival. This power mnay also be applied tu the ar Slipeior le
grindstone tu the infi.ite saoisfaction cf " the aid Flatider es as the latter couid net stand

thtis chjînate so wetl as ie Qubec an Montrea



horses (o Oxen of hie medium size (polld) gru un nol e, and t<il stol. t:1 tli. can get
seem to aiswer very well for ail purposes, n/ somd >le fre or 1 ni l.d I hve unti min a farim,
?yCld the ist profit for the /oe keepf this iveil cultivated.iii Caada, yet. nor a good plouglh

country, aid arc generally very quiet to every or nioler implde.cnts to do il m th. i i amn iot
ting O roid themi. Cows are an excelent laking up tlo inieh oyr m aluable t ime, I beg

stock bu' require M inc more attention than is Io1 5ay a 1few%' nord" iiion this subject. Sinee tLe
uuially giv'n here to have tiem u od, as they; true ieil.anical priln iple of tle lghii I has been

are often raised and kept hid.rèhaini/i dila Il tfrn, I Il I i % tiere have hi n feiw.' or
As alyou urreadersmay not know.v hie gond poiit's noe imade luer. but il is said thevy ar.e to be i-
of whtat is alled a good cow in .Enland, lhe n rceded by a scan daig ina line, but it
fol1%oing iay very generally lie dt pendud upon, 'eî ci n lit doni'i t't : y, belie.: have

liz. ate a thinl head wvith a placid counlte- had miany gor >r ainil gocdlsa:ir also,
nne as a ign of gond tempr. th i in the nack, m hih im arly d,u blt i my erop as foi' sprling

and not too wide in breast and . lculder points. cropz, I had uni an arn of clay land îidoiiulhed
'vit,h litle î.P'vlap, short leps and ivider bellind in the sini-, in Enghmd, siice 1 Î9. i think
not too full .dong the chine, the udder shoild be the land wnas plou in the fiall, sown and sca-
quite large: round and fuil, (wiihi milk ve'is or ritied in, or drilled and barruwed ; and out of

ves'Pe'ls prodluin i,) yet thin skinned, but nul 3000 areis thus donle, i :aim înt aware that 1
/ taping t/,fr ibehid, the teats shîould staiid ,t le lst hiaif an aere. It doe" well lere. To nie

sluai e, all printing out at equal distances and of' il si R Ils otdd. tl.t lalun l t re. inusteuad of pul-
the same .sizî,not 'er'y large towards the udder. wrizig and fn tilizin their lin. to obta ini an
but long ad tapering to a point ; sucli ri/lp wy ndte cap, shoild plongli ip, a good deep
'e/ l accordi)j,' /0 -W/w/ t/hry ent, whethlier great furrow, nenr lialf of wlich is sterile clay. wliich
or small, (but f have not seen Durhain covs takes from wesen to tn years 1o fertilize, this
have ltese 1is,) I tlik thiat, althougi ive is the worst of thenry. as il doubles the labor,
have not the Iolderness cows, nor the pasture encourages weeds, by buirying t heir seeds, and
of York eir tfe Netlierlands liere, there spoil their crops, thus hi.sing thousaids of dollars.
should be a pr'i:e gitven to the dair'q nwnu or It is nîot nece»':'ariy 10 plougli hie land more
Ucoinan o iinakes the m<,st gwli b/te or' /in tuiae. and seifq / //tre inus, (no great
chwees from a cw, m the noi.ths of May, June co<t) n ith or ii out a few load of dung or
and July, as hie Canadian pastre is fair then ; ime to gel a ,ond crop of falU wheat, except
tile owners 1o sitte what -they have cost ho t eep where the land is norn down. (eneial Beet-
throughI tle winIter. I do not menu tlat ther son ustd the scari'ier and barrow on/y, except
are to be fed withi new hay, bran and shorts, a' draving furrow, two or three yards apsart, o
some hai e been doing here ths snmer, as 1 coin 'y supei hluous surface-nater off. aid added
thikil it paing to dear l'or buier, like oinùig 100 shenaes to the are of wheat, and increased
an additional three tons of hay, &c..,to a cow.' in ail otlier grain. 1 is sMiiller look some Clay
winter. I think a good parcel of cows il n iii fromî a furirow ploughed nine and ten inches deep;

inanaged and kept as iear as po sible to calving buat it ine, put il iuto some garden pots, and
tinte i lrilaaor not Lter thai Jun'. ould iai'se six plaits in LAh pot, wlhich pi oduc d as
give flor'eV plf// tIlni growiniig grain. I fid h're Iollows, liz., siA nat plants sixy-oiue kcernels;
several cowvs ofthe cominon imidy kind, coim- six more ti kerniels ; six of barley lifty-iive
lil p l/urehave produced froîm seven to îineu) kernels; six of club-wheat lity keniels ; six of
pounds of good butte: per w'eek, and witi a ltIle pi as fire k.ern,/s ; these plats w'ere re.ularly
care in selecting the -alves Io be rearcd. proba- natered, th' stiai.' was a ittlI mild: wed and the

ib ltei to thirteen pîiundîls per week aiglit be
made, as in 1828 to 1834.1 had one that made
se'. eten poundhS per week, g ii ing' three 1ar e
padis of milk per day for soime imne after au in g.

I tlhink she waus a lI0lderinss cou, but our Su-
folk lome-brel cowsjusdy s td i ery hig, lthey
paitd wel for their keep ; I thinîk nany good oies
miiht be hai her cousiderig the climate and
keep of the country ; and oxen for the 3 oke, and

good beef also, withoit faincy prices, as farmes
cannot affTord to pay then.

'Sme of our farners inake me think of a sai-
lor on hnseback, who rid's until the horse canî
go no futs i anI thn le stops; and thley sow'
wheat on the saine land so oftenî, that it will

-raii ih m; t he fold of t he plants seened 10 lay
ii tLe fi st foir or live ilits of earith, and it is

nlot !'ccs.y to p!ouIghI Ile land deeper than
six inMhu., for any Lind of phnt that i know of ;
it is tLe loirizonital roots tlat sIIupport all plants

vitih gond flod-no the p rpenditlir ones ; it
was p oved near eighty year's ago, that an oak

te traiued nith oiriztuil ioots, grew as large
in) eighte'n yeais. as oterls neur it, witli perpen-
dieu'ar or tap-rots, grewi in Irty-nive years ;

and I once trenched a piece of grond, tventy
iLches deep, aund planited il iith acorns, whlich

produced but little. W hile the Frechman
niuaies a y Id a comimîon fallov, sow's it vith
wheat and acorns, reais ofi a good cr'op of whieat

AGRICULTURE.
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just above the oak plants, shuts up the feld, and Aineiea, o
in five years lias a better oalr plantation than I and Africa
iad in fifteen years. In Jersey aind Guernsey i gontîcin
they plant their fruit trees on the top of the vocate for
ground and grow the finest fruit; and a common as you kno
carnation grower takes four husiels of rotten turai coui
manture, three busiels of good surface loam and Oics. I
one bushel of coarse sand; mixes them wvell toge- the %vords
ther, and grows the most splendid flowers ; but wliicb the
no clay is used for horticultural purposes that 1 tlink still,
am aware of, I never used any ; and no grain VOIiC(i bit/i
farin requires more than fifty to sixtý per cent at
of clay ; thirty per cent of good sandy soil ; ten ago, ivben
of lime particles, with four to ten of N egetable cbie kind
matter. I would not have a farn with eiglty to not b snee
ninety per cent of clay ; it would not ineet the or; tley a
labor, dilapidations, sinking value of soine live for tleir k
stock, and al] dead stock, sucb as implements, sbould be
&c., not omitting fences, and bad seasons, even cattle fora
with the greatest care. or opinion,

I am glad to see your correspondent, ledger profit; 11,
and Ditcher, desirous of getting up his fences,
but although I have bad nany miles of d.tches Rliorboid
donc on this kind of land, five feet vide by four sot, covorî
feet deep, it would not do in this country ; nor 3titeb nine
is it necessary, for it is said that drougit does rows the n
more harm here than ail the rain thatjalls u2pont sot of sove
the land. This is not the wet climate of Ein- AsI am do
gland, (in this country, wliere a broad deep fur- in tieir ho
row is ploughed, and consequently the stitch bues, apd i
laid highi with a deep furrow, the land wants a ticiîi m Y
heavy slower every wec to produce little more bîglly grat
than lialf a crop.) A ditch three feet ivide and looking at
two feet deep, would do ivell to begin with; probably
the white thorn plants to be laid in the first,
spade over the best earth, whicli ougbt to be set
seven or eigbt inches back, as the intense frost
would run it down before the quick had taken
root ; a young tree plant, evcy two rods weill
do, it is a slow process ; the white thoro berries
should be gathered as soon as ripe, and laid six
incies thic/c, if thicker they would heat, in a Wbat wat
shallow pit ofsand, for one year, to rot thepulp hard wa
off; tlien take them out and sow them in rows philoýopl
twelve or fifteen inches apart, on some good the use O

nursery or garden ground, and some at two None of t
year.s' old vill be fit to plant out into the fences. îirely pure
But lere are no bushes to protect them, whicb alohîe i' so,
they require the first feiv years; or sheelp and from impur
cattie would eat thein down.A good thorn hedge, T u

vith a moderate-sized ditch to every field,ougbt îarly from
to be had, the same as in England, with a pond and springs
of water; as all cattle, sl-eep and pigs nust be -owiiîg t
kept in vith fences, or they may be killed by compose] o
railroad cars, as lias aiready been the case. soluble in

I am glad to sec the improvement that hasb or less matetaken place in sheep and pigs. Leicester and water, and
Soutbdown sheep suit this climate best, and they ers, vhich
produce good wool and good mutton; they are from exten
better to keep than the alpaca sbeep of South sensibÏy al]

r even the Buffalo with his good beef,
n shcep, vhich I have seen running
n's parks in England. I am an ad-
all hardy cattle and lardy plants,

W, Mr. Editor, iliat the '.est agricul-
îtries do not [ày in or výry near the
observe in my last note you omitoted
hey left, after a little hay and straw,
older horned bulls wou. not eat ; I
that this animal (a .forthl Wales

) wiose sire vas sold a year-old calf
for fifty-five dollars, ab>ut ten years

cattle vere selling clea>, as ap)rofit-
of aninal for this clinate, would
red at even by a fancy Dirham breed-
lways paid me better tlan any other
eep, (they girth pretty vell) and this
a great object with tfose who raise
ny purpose. Every mai has his fancy
but I never knew the>ry give much
ive known it lose thousrnds of pounds.
d requires good dressiig, I think the
al harrow, three or fotr inches in the
ng ten or eleven feet, to barrow a
feet wide, with the herses in the fur-
ost effective that anm used; a light

n barrows vill do iwel on softer lands.
sirous of seeing my eiglbors flourish
norable calling, I have written tiese
f any one profit by perusing and prac-
Id plans berein coniained, I shall feel
iried, as their balance-sheet will bear
almost as well as that of Tiptree Hall,

I remain, Dear Sir,
yours very faithfully,

ROERT F. Cooke.

RIS CE LLAEO US .

IARD wATER.

ers are pure-From whence natural
ter is produced-The cause-The

hy of cleansing-Its effects--Error in
f lime-Its bencfits and virtues.
the waters produced by nature are en-
and scft; ait;ficially distilled water
and often then, without care and some
nowledge of the process, it is not free
ities.

ers from primitive formations, particu-
riounitainous districts, are almost pure,
and weils on sandly plainQ are nearly

the rocks and zoils being wholly
f silicious and other constituents-inî-
water. Ail streams and springs in
or limestone countries, contain more

erials constituting what is called hard
often the waters from sudden show-
have been produced by evaporatiorn
sive regions of like formation, are
fected.
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Ail water3 knovn as liard, result from some of summer, auturun ani winter, il docs not, i
the acids or their salts being held in solution. exceptionally ru.t ke ils appeaiatice. Bra ifs trutiL
The most cornmon are the carbonie acid and the tr sap is lways in motion I ail seasons and
carbonates, and sulphurous and chlorie acids and initier ail cireumstances, except it tre presence
their combinations. Ail the waters containing of intense coid. Tie dtllerence is tiat there is a
carbonic acid gas, and sulphurated iydrogen great deal of il in spring aud inuch icss at other
(the inaterial that makes the sulphur springs of seasons.
the country), uncombined with the earths, are Wien a lice fals to rest at the approach of
rendered soft by simple boiling, as the gases aie wirrter, its ieatves iai c car.ied st inuci toic iîrid
e.xpanded by hreat and thiow n off, and io deposit thsai tie rauts hae ixen ab!e tu stpily, tiýat tle
is left ; but when united with lime, alumina wrolc of the imerior is iii a strIe ofcomparative
(clay) or the metals, boiling deposits a portion drvness, ard a larg-e portion of tiat ,ap w'iici
by releasing the solvent, in tie form of a iard, once vas fluid, irs broine -elid i cotse-
stony concret:on. quence of tie vatious ciemcai changes it ias

The process used by washing-women to irndergune. Betweerr sirrple evrpuratiol. on tie
cleanse tihe hard water, by ading lye, asies, or one iaîrd, ani tio ire otier,
potasi, is a strictly correct ciemical process. tie s p , ir, tie autumi, su mueh tliried in
Acids and alk<dies are antagonistical principles; quamrtity as tu Le ira lt-nger dirVer<rble ly mere
one destro)s or ieutralizes the other, and reriders incisions. Tie power tLat a plant rray possess
both inert and iarmiess. The sulphurated waters of resisting cold, is i proportion Ie the corpic-
are more diflicult to cleanse, or purify, than any ness of this drying process.
other class, except the inuriates (aicid of common When tie leaves have failen off, the trce is no
salt, now cal,ed chlorates), as tley adhere to longer subject to much uuss of iirid by perslira-
tiheir combiniatiorns with greatertenacity. lion, nor 10 extensive citanges by asbirniiation.

The effect produced on hard water in wash- But t e absorbitrg power o tie rorrts is rot ar-
ing, where soap is used, is very simple wien rested ; te>, on tie contrary. go oit stcking flii
investigated. Soap is a compound of an alkali Irom the soi, ant drivinz rt u'ard tlirotrgh the
and animal fat, or vegetable oils and resins, ad system. Tie ed of tiis is, tiai after some
wien added to water cortaining any acid, or mctirs of suci an action, trat ioss of Ibid wlich
acidulated substance, the acid, by ils chremical tie tree bas sustained in antumn by it- ]caves is
affimrnes, seizes and unertiralbzes the alkali of the made good, aud tre rvIsole plant.-s disterded iîir
soap, thengagiog the fatty substance inr the same vatery particles. Tiis is a most Nvise provision,
shape il was orignally, and irr the worst possible ior te irr:uie aburdance of sap for tie rrew
for cleansing the person or clothing. borr leaves an brarcres, vhen spring ard sun-

There is a vulgar error prevailing among the siine sritnuiate tiem iute grovth.
people generally, that il is datngerous to add lime During ail tie wvinter period the sap seems to
to weils and cisterns, on accortt of its rendering be at rest, for tie re-tiiiir process is a graduai
the vater hard. There is no greater fallaev one. But M. Biot rany years age, proved by
amorng our traditionary beliefs. Lime is strictly an ingertiuus apparatus, tiat the rate of motion of
arr aikalire sbtance, and as such, is a ieu- the sap, ma> be measured at al seasons, and ie
tializer of ail the acids which water contains, ard ascertainded it be in a state of inactivity in nid-
may be freely used when in a quick or unslacked wirter. Amon, otier îiings ie found tal frost
state; old and airslacked is hurtful, as it ias *lrad considerabie influence upor the direction in
become a sub-carbonate. One ounce of fresi whicir the sap moves. In mild weatier the sap
quick lime, dissolved in water, will soften two vas constantiy risirg, brt vhen frost vas expe-
barrels of ordinary hard water, and render it fit for rienced the sap flowed back again-a phenone-
wa-inig purposes. It is also advantageoubly non wiich he referred te tie contractirg power
used to sweeten cistern water when it becomes uf cold ui lie vesseis of tie trunk ani branches,
stagnant, and of had cdor, and the cheapest tie effect of %vhici %vas to force the Sap doNr-
and most ready deodorizer of ail unpleasant, vard into tie rots, iyirg in a warmer mediom;
unieaiîhy effluvia.-Rural New- Yorker. then, agair, whcn tie frrst reached tre mots

thernselves and begari actirrgy on them, tire sap
MOTION OF SAP IN TREES. was forced back into tie tronk, bot as soon as the

tiraw carne anti tire groond recovered ils htat, tire
What a curious hallucination is that wiich rots eut of wiicir a part of tie sap iad been

supposes the sap of trees to fall or settle in the forced upwards, vere again filled by tie fluids
vinrter into the roots! One would have thougit above îlem, and tre sup was forced to fail. A

that the notorious difficulty cf cramming a quart large popiar tree in the latter state, lraving been
of water into a pint rmeasure might have sug- cot across at tie -round lne, tie surface of tie
gested the improbability of such a phenonenoi. stump vas founi Ie be dry, but the trunk itself
For il certainly does require a very large amounit dripped with sap. Sap, ther, is aiways in motion,
of credulity to believe that the fluids of the trunk aud if il ever settes te tie root ii a visible man-
and head of a tree, canr, by any natural force of fier, that is owitg 10 temponary causes, tie re-
compression, be compelled to enter so narrow a moval ef whici causes ils instart re-ascent.
lodging at the roots. As te the idea that the bleedirg ef a tree begins

We shall assume the word sap to signify the fitst at the roi, and in cennection -viîh this sup-
fluids, of whatever nature, which are contaitned position, trat %vital is caiied tie rise of tli sap is
in the interior of a trec. In tire spring the sap tie cause of the expansion of buds and leavesaurd
runs out of the trunk wren Al is -votndedu; in tie brances, nothirg cani elx be nrore destitute of
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any real founîdationI. If in tie spriig whrlleri tise turi oi stienth Io walk, lie left lis bed, went Io
buds .îre just swein., a Iree is eut ai tIe groundli(l lis book edise, took ont a l'ok, cibened il aid
line, ino beedingt n ill take place, neilher wI i lI maided lois iiig lot twid to a fiieid lo was pie.
sap> low loi somne distanuce upwards, but amon :enit. lie thmein iiifoimed hima that w hen diouwi-
the burascles alhe ,1eedinig will be foutid tu hmave iig aid siikis.g. as le sipposed,lerise nu mure,
conmneiced. Tihis a, obei ved sme years ago mi a muml, Iliee stood out iticiirtly before ui

by M r. Thom p0son, at tlhat lim e IlDke of Port- mid,;.s a pciatne, everv et of lis li!e, frotm Ile
ind's gaudener, whi uthougit hait lie laid dis- hou r u childhiood Io lte liour of bitikitig bent ealh

coveied tliat lte sap of tiees decids ii the thlie water, and among ithe lte leumtance of
spriing, iitead of aiscentdiigr ; a stiange specula- lus poointg lite bond ins lthe book ; t e book itlIf
lion enoulhri il mtust beucolesed. The ftel is, amt lIte place in whaicl lie hald putit ii lthe Look
Ila the sapj is divenl initoaccelerated motion filst case. Il is eles u say liai lit ierot eied ile

ai tlhe extreiliciv., (of, a liee, iecause it is ltere iln% i willi utiury. TMere is nio doult liait lis re-
tat light anid warmhiiu flùt lell umpai tle excitable mait kible quickenliug of memory results fam the
buds. ' The moment tlhie budal, aire exciled lie% l:oces wich in such eases is goinon-tie e
begin to seitk samp firoi lthe paits witha which Ihe y l i- t iiutiimeiti of iife. Il is omewiat analaons
are il! coistaict ; lu supiply hie wat.e so produced, to thue leaking ir. f the light t :iolier wolii,

lime adjicent sap piislhes upwards ; as the expin- which ini so maniuty well attested cuîcs of deati-hel
siot of Ilhe leives prceds, tle dieimatmd iuoi Ilea s enes, enables tlie depaiï1ing sjpirit, evein befoie

81 near them becoimes greeter ; a gnicker motion ut lias absolutilely left its clay teneeiet, Il belloid
still is oeessamy ntie pait of hie sa tu make amd exult in lie glories of lte future state. L. it
goud lie loàs and iltiu, fromi above downsward is uit a lair iinferetce, t. ai wlieth Ilieset sae oi
lial peiceplible llow ofltIe fluid of tres, whichi lime clOus amd ineunbrainces of ltle body, il will

we cali blieedft m, affected. possess capacities for eijoyment of wiicIi on eaith
The well kiwin fact o tces s.proutn in.the il was utisu.celtible ? As regarJs site memmy,

spring!, aliithuh feiled in the autimn, uIOves ithat il wili be observed ly, most pemsiis, lhow reailiay
lie sap iad not ai ti..t in qutitted lthe tinnmk to it life ve forget tiat whlicih ve du no desire lo
take refuge ins the muaIs. Sni a cointisoi occur- remmber, tmd ini this way we get rid of mieh
rence shiold put peopIe ons iheir ioard against namapiness. Can tee do this after deaiith?-
fallin into lite vulgar errois o. tiis subject.- 'linà i3 an important practical question.."-Cis's
Pro!. asor Lindsey. Adc.

MEMORY QUICKENED IN DROWNING. CONDITION 0F IMMBLEST CLASS 0F LABORERS.

The following circumslance, vouceid for as As iitî-s now mattd it canoot be doubiiat
true. is one among imanty i. st.ites in wicithime the I ialy cui paila1o wlicit is tie lot of titis
nmemory lias received a errarkable quickeniiing c1amS of s supplis limm kiiid of occupation

in1 appareit drowiniaig. Suci facts aie incotkies- wiiidm is cuzlequemiy mure productive ut liappi-
tible; Ilhe solution lias never been satisfactoily ices tiat ai' athier wouid. 1 eYct qîestiomi if
givenl :-lime diiiution of le periud of laiiiy labour, witcm

"Some years since, A held a bond of B for ie- excesive ais iii maiîycases il daubtheîs is, weuid
veral hutidre i dollars, hiavinig soine ine luit u aduo u ilets- liaiipimc;s. Utabie fur Ile triot paît
At its matuîity lie fouid litat lie hiad put il away lu read bouks et instruction oraimuseifet wiih
au caefaily Ihai lie was uiable to fintd it. Every. or profit; ignorant of ail the
se-arch was fruiîiess. le oily kiew that it iad seces evei in tait very rtidirneuis; utiti-
not beeum p-Àid or traded away. In ihis dilemma, :Irucleui in any ar lmai lias relation Io Ile lii<,ler
he called oit B, relating tlhe citcumnstance of ils faculties wiîh tue imagination and le fic:yand
disappeaiance, and priosed a receipt as ait off- ail Ile otimer mimisîcîs of tasse utiawakeîîed fîom
sel tu t le bond, or rallier at inademnitil> iag bond li sieep ; ium;uequaimmled evem it mo.A of tle
agaitst ils collection il ever found. To hsms giealitiaia aiaviimg relaiou lei damîe3lic slate
surprise, B nt oily refused tIo meet tlie 11ieais of îay, uiskiiicd imu le veiy gammes wimici migit
difficulty. but positively deiniei owi:g him any- iiît:uceiithy iii up a vacant hour-wiat could li>
hllinz, and strongly intimated tlhe pieseice of a (.o wiîi more ici-e I Alas, 1 fear %% e have
fraudiîiletmt desigii on the paît of A. Vithaout m ili what wv ail sec aruund us ii le pro-
iegaîl iroof, aind therefoie witliout redress, lie iad wiich lui geierali> characterise le
tu endure both ite loss of his money aad site sus- 1iamîmmîs miost faequcted by liein it le itervais
picion of a dishonorable intention ii Ille f tlmeir weekly labour by damhe; in Ill eveimîiigs
claim. Several years paîised away withotil aiy imd cvan in ilit Sidays and oîhet lialiliays!
change in lte nature of the case, or ils fact, a1 is bîacim a stute of tiiigs as ii to last fuieer?
above given, ien onee afternuooi, wile bailniiig Is il evei b iast latîg? I behieve tat; cal-
in James River. A, eiuher froin inaibility to switxt taitîly fot long, accrwinn to the measure by
or cianmp, or sorne oller cause, was discoveiel lu wiiii we mate out lie time in retaoiot le o-
be drowning. Hle had suik and riseu several nuetous cimamges ii nîan's condition oi1 eartla;
times, and was floatiiig away undes the waler, once faii'> asssauled il must gmadosliy v;iish
wien lie was seized and drawn to the shore.- before lIaI p whiciias tevar yet caased,
Tie usutal remedies were appliei Io re.usciaaie iti sote degree or utier, tu animale ai advaice
him ad'althouughm tlere were signs of life, iier le race, and material bodies im motion, mvil
was no appearanîce of coiscimsiess. lie ww; gain force as il pteeds. Wimn te perioi
taken home ini a complete sate of exhanstion, arrives, labor wiIilten take ils jusi place ati
and renained au fur sotne days. On the farsuthe- degree anope the acknowledged elemets of

clas ofmnsple ht focpto
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daitory bis atud qî.mî îjtîs îîî a <rias zv ktluw miti titir is iîl 'I Sir ol Illeuku

lie pât. ltir o' ttl!TSe titetlîmml fil tlsit il xvsi înerel lu traid oh tige
liepu tur<i ites ui-el, hviîl-'i ed h% vif fi , diji Ilte Cluilles silo Ilte w:îeaiti l

catri fi, o1 tlle surface of wil 'lie Piacc two mîaet bLil) i Iiîcîn. Il nltlkes a tllik andh r .
frors. ilis eNîhis wîîîlut~ îkati tileIrg Isu c1eis tiot tatilike bîuwil suap. The butaileal

was itîlerred iii tes.s lisait I tvelve fîioi-lhle ut lier smll of Illie plaint is i>îîaî.impumnaiidiaimur.
cite oit the Itii day. l'tis lie iitiotluce< adeil±t( Besides titis tîlîti. Ilte bai k of a Irc is3 aisc iist'd
Iiîiiet. 'l'tic beeîics Qootn bu.r iti illueir labur-S, ilu Soiffîh Anierlea, fur I. îe jirpose of wa..Iitug.
coitnmeti ii± opeialuutis by reifnoviiil Ille Icaclir Nevetai otîter pituîs llave beeti nsed ils dîifèeu
ftom utoder lite tîoîi, su as to f'îîri a~ iavily foîr èujie3a$asibiué o o
ils3 reveliiit. Ma;ie and fiemale got ltmder Ille Onîeauasbiutfusop
cOrpse, aîid pulied aw:iy ai Ille le tithers lu luw.lr AFilICA.

it iitu vs g-rave. A clîatiiéc t.ie>ii cameTI <ver lthe We fiîîd by a series of ieveciitgs Tccnlly car-
spiai'. of t:ie mnaie, foir lie diove lthe lèciti a eiaroslt Iiiîîi fSez uiiî,edo
attd tvorkemi by hiimnseii focr (ive liours aI a st; eteti. ihe ba'r I lle 1iliiiiiuf îfiirt, lia oflvei lt
Ile liiti Ilte body, celitied ils positioli, tlilLt tuier e - t,(lilsc ftiil 'u ewe h

;îti at atig(l i, cînui'r oi (i tli ev'el of Lite Ried Sea anilitat ofite i3Jetliieiratieari,
and a rangd it coinng ou of i le, iiotiiigi as Ilia sa I-miîg bset beiievcd,tiiert, is in reniy lit-

Oit fle demi bido aa tit it il, aid ilta Zrllieti or iîmute-uî titrslt' l wlîicii %vll listl
gmt)iiigr below lu dr1aw il duovtt miepet uill. 'tt'eit mcml fu"tîIelr vetiti -id lui ? leporsso lel lwiis ititessait sclits, lic cairite omit andî lii: wywîk u sl-ltepor flt al%vy (j-kýsIobuet un fout l thadt locahity under
lits hieA. upo.itite eath beside tile' mibj-'e of Ilit * ttic stiporiiiteitdettce oif Mr. R. Stephieisoti.-
laîbaîrs. îcîrlamîîîîî mnoîiuiiIe.ss for a fui I liolr, a's Il Ho lte pasi anîd presciît wvili bc btoourht loge-
lor a good test. ý Tiiti lie crelît utiier file eatîtlfwIsi~altumi i tcei~o'a
autaitî. Oit tlie rnortittý oif ste itexi day, Ilte lrd phy by inodei eierjîrise I Besimies Iluls, an jat-

wa'is ant inchi aad a liaif* blu\v fie siieoce of Ille lemtnp is being made 1o soive ;îîîoîlîr irnpotlamut
grottîti, but lthe Irelil recin'tlttîedopeii. flic bodiy ipioblein iii tle Vitdleyv of the Nule. Lepeius ha3
iookii as if laid (lut up0î a bier, burroutidJed by>stali il ii us greai wuik on1 Egypt. liait Ibis river
a rampait of 11oUIi. foruiiieriy I'e ai a xnuch higheir le vel liait nuw,

Whien eveiltîit carne, ht hast sutîk itaif ail ichi lîavimiiIi Ilte coise of ages worns away ils, bed
Iower. The itel day tlie bu-mal 'vas coiîpleîed, lu a deptli. of twvent 'y-seveii feet ; anud titis stalle-
te bird iiaîvittg, beeti coînieteiy cmivermd. Muement beitîg, dispuied, a dicep. pit or wvell is lu) be
cotpsea wvere îmow supici(, aid li lifty dla ys suffi at leliupulis, with a view bo examine Ilte
twmlve bodies wvere iilerreci by te four beeties li sîrata and iieposits litrou-i li ihti il. flows, atid
titis cemeîery utîder a glass case."5 tiieroby deterinitie if any 'and îvhat change bas
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taken place. Tle vork for this purpose is under
lthe direction of hlr. Leonard Horier, who defrays
lte cost with a portion ofithe amnmal grant plac'ed
by governinent at the disposai of the Royal So-
ciety, which lias lately received a consiglment
ntf cases filled with specimens of the earth takei
from the excavation. Meanwhlîile it appears that,
like Swedein, tho Arabian Gunlf region and Abys-
sinia arc unîdergoing slov aind graduai upheaval.
In addition to itiese researches, active explora-
tions are going on in the tiorth, east, west, and
south of Africa, and more than one treaty ofcom-
m'erce has been sigiied between Engladii and lte
petty monarchs of lte ititerior. The Rev. Mr.
Livitigstoin atnoutices the existence of another
large lake, -200 miles northwest of that now
knownt as Ngami; the great lake Tchad is being
navigated by Europeau boats ; and efforts are
beimg made to reach those mysterious mountains
in which fite Nile is supposed to rise, for, as Cap-
tain Smyth observes, "no European traveller,
from Bruce doviwards, lias yet seen ils truc
source."-Chambers' Journal.

FRUIT TREES.

PauNINr.-The practice commonly pursued is
to plant a tree, aid let it grow in ils owi way.
The consequence is, that it runs up to a long
naked stem, with two or three naked limbs,
liaving a few wcak branches at tlie top. Il order
10 obtain a well-formea tree, eut il down after
planting to within two feet of the grtound, vith a
sloping eut close to a bud. Ii titis space there
will be many buds which vill send ont shoots.
When the shoots make their appearance, rub
them ail out but three. Leave the top or·e, and
one on each side, not directly opposite eaci other,
ai a suitable distance. These will form limbs.
The nest year shorten the upiiglit shoots that
come out of the t*-p bud, so as to produce other
horizontal branches, in a diff'erent direction from
those produced last year. Il this way the tree
will assume a spreading form. The aspirng
shoots must be kept down, and some of the weak
ones eut out as well as ail dead ones, that the
tree may not be overburthened with wood. If
the tree get tiin of branches near the trunk, cut
some of the limbs back,-these will send out
shoots, and fill up the naked space. The lowest
limb should proceed from the trunk, ai not more
than fifteen inches 'from the ground. Large
limbs should not be cut off unless absolutely
necessary; they should always be pruned when
small-less injury will then be done to the tree.

LOVE OE READING.

TuE LOVE OF READNG EMANcIPATEs US FROM THE
DoM.uNIoN oF THE PAssioNs.-Wien the intelleet is
not cultivated, the power of the passions is likely
to prevail. They whîo cannot enjoy the pleasures
of mind vill ntaturally seek the gratification of
the s.enses. They who cati never spend time in the
acquirement of knowledge and of deliglt from
books, will commonly be disposed to give the lei-
sure which they can spire from the bodily toils of
life to those means of amusemnent and kiids of in-
dulgence whichl have a tendency to corrupt the
leart and debase the character. They vio have
little knowledge of moral duty, and of the physical
evils of whicih many of its violations are productive,
and wlo cone into contact with but few of the mo-

tives whicl prompt to the cultivation of virtunus
labits, cn only be expected to becomue the slaves
of vice. Where the range of desire and enjoyment
is liniited, and is confined alinost entirely within the
spiere of animal appetite and passion, and where
pleasure depends chieflv, if not wholly, on cotpan.
ioiisliîp and pcisonal intercourse witlh others, it is
senrcely possible to oscape fron intemperance and
imiîurity, and front te o ontaminatinîg influence of
#-vil example. But it is otherwise when the mind
lias been mistructel and trained by reading. lile
wlho loves the good and useful book lias within lis
reach, ai ail tines, mental, moral, nund religious en.
joyients which, by occupying lis htours of leisure
and contributing to lis happiness, preserve imn
front multitudes of temptations to iimîorality. lie
can sit down atlis own table, and by lis own liearth,
and have his interest there awakened, lis thouglits
excited, his curiosity gratified, and his joys increased.
le cau look there uponi mental pictures and sceies
of beauty, which the bodily eve cani never beliold,
listen to ment.l voices and coiversations wlhich the
bodily senses cai never expericice. IIe may be alone
and surrouided with littie that is attractive; but
he cati fill lis miid with ideas of grandeur and love-
liness, and hold fellowvslip with multitules of the
wisest, ths greatest, and the best of his fellow men.
He becomes more and more aequiinted with the du-
tics which lie owes to God and to his brethren of
maninid, and feels witli increasing force the obliga-
tions undler which li lies to flee froum vice, and to
practise virtue. And being thus employe'd, the ope.
rations of evil passion are counterneted; tle en
ticements of siiners are avoided; the taste is re-
fined ; the love of home, vith its quiet and pure
pleasures, is fostered ; and habits of thouglit and
restraint, of regularity and propriety, are formed
and eontirned -A Lecturc to Young .en, by .Dr.
.MKlerrow'.

DEATH OF THE ROBIN.
BY 3PS. EMELINE s3rTH.

From his sweet banquet. 'mid thle perftire clover,
A rohin soared and sain,;

Never tle voice of a happy bard or lover
Such peals of gladiess ng.

Lone Eclin loiter ing by Ile distant lil-side,
Or idIIg in the glein,

Caught up. w ithhrstiog hp, the tide of sweete.ss,
Tiiei bade it fiov igaiiu.

The suminer air was flooded with the music;
Wiids held tleir breath to icar;

Aiid blushing wid-lowers liiig iliir heads, ciiamored,
'l'o list that "joyaice clear.

Just then. fromi ieighboring covert rudely ringing,
Bioke forifh discofldant sind,

And wil fnvler froma lis amiîbush springiig,
Gazed cagerly arouid.

Stillpward, tlirough the air that yet was tlirillig
To his nielodiouis lav.

One insianit longer. oni a treibliing piniioin,
IThe rohii cleared lis vay.

But, ah. tIe death-shot rankled in lis bosom-
1l1s hfe of song is o'er!

Back, back to earlti. i'rou out his heaveiiward pathway,
le fell, Io rise no more.

A suddeii silence ciilled the heart of nature-
Leaf, blossom. bird. and hee,

Seemed each insiartied hush, to mouli the pausiig
Of that sweet nuiinstrelsy,

iAnd Echo, breathless. i lier secret dwelliing,
Lik e love-lorn maid. m Nain

Waited aid lisieied loing' to catch thle accentsShe iie'er vould hear again.
Oh, bird ! sweet poet of tIe suinmer woodtands t

low tlike thy lay to those
Of tuieful bards. vlose soig, begui in gladniess,

ilave oft tihe saddest close,
Thus nany a sirain of humatn love and rapturc,

Poeircd froma i fond full heart,
Hlath beeii. in one vild moment, liushied forever,

By sorrov's fatal dai.
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EDITORIAL NOTICES.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

PRor.ssont BUciLAND ias commenced a Course of
Lectures on ScIENTIFIc and PîtAcTicAL AGRiCU.TURE.
Fece for the Course $2. The.e Lectures ai e open to occa-
sional Students, who can cler the class immediatcly
or ai the commencement of the New Year. A Prizc
of Ile v'alue of £6 lOs., lias been offered by Wi:am
Natîthie, Esq., Ptesideit of the Provincial Association,
to the Student in the Agricultural Class, who shai

pass the best examination ; and a second Prize of the
value u £3, is likewise offered by a member of the
Board of Agriculture.

December lst, 1853.

LIST OF HIORTICULTUIIAL AND AGIUCULTUR4, DooKS FOR
SALE, 1iY JA31ES FLE3INo sEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

Gardening for Ladies. By Mrs. Loudon..... Gs. 3d'
Breck's Book of Flowers................... 3s. 9d'
Buist's Kitchen Gardener................... 3s. Qd'
Buist's Flower Garden Directory......... Gs. 3d·
Bridgeman's Young Gardener's Assistait.... 7s. Gd·
-- Flot ist's Guia............. .. 2s. Gd'

Kitchen Gardener's Insiructor.. . 2s. 6d-
Fruit Cultivator's Manuial....... 2s.6d.

Downing's Fruits and Fiut Trees ofAmerica 7s. 6id.
Cotes Fruit Book .......................... 2s. Gd.
The Gardener's Text Bonk. By A. Schenk.. 2s. (;d.
The Ainercan Kit chen Gardener.......... 1. 3d.
The American Rose Culturist ............. . 3d.
}.very Laiy ler own Flower Gardeiner. . is 3d.
Donestic Fowl and 0 naniei.tal Poultr... 1. 3d.
Elements of Agi icuitural Chemistry and Geo-

Iogy. By Professor Jolnston. New Ed. 5s. Od.
in Essay on Manutes. By S. L. Daiia...... . 3d.
. [Among the .everal excellent works in the above
list, that of Professor Joinston's '' Elements of Agri-
cultural Chenistry," is deservisîg of the special notice
of young and enquit ing farmers. It is an exact reprint
of the last (the 6th) Englisi edition, and is offered at
a price whicli places il witniun the reach of all. W'e
know of nothing more important to farmers than the
proper selection of a few really good books for their
own and family's reading.-EDITon.]

sCOnIES CANAD3AN1 ALMANAC, AND REPOSITORY OF USE-
FUL KNOWLEDGE, FOR 1854. TORONTO : HtUGIl ScoBIE.

The eminent and deserved success which has at-
tended this most useful and valiable publication for
several years past, is a sufficient guarantee tiat the
Almanac for 1854 vill sustain the high character of
its predecessors. In looking over its pages we find
then crowded with matter, which every mian of busi-
ness mu>t bae fre quent occasion to refer to; while
its general and scientific information is of a kind that
cannot fail to interest all clas-es of the community.
Nearly ninety octavo pages of the exact information
with ivliich it is everybody's duty and interest to be.
cone familiar, collected and condeuised at much labor
and expense, together with a well executed map of a
portion of the Province, for the marvellously low price
of 7d 1 No family ought to be without it.

TIIE POPULAR EDUcATOn: A. tl. ARMotri TORONTO.

This cheap and excellent monthly serial well çtàs-
tains the important position which it assumed at its
commencement, and will doubtless prove a uiseful
auxiliary to such yutg persons as aie pursung a
course of study, unaidcd by a teacher, as well as to
domestie and school education. The widest possible
diffusion of publications ot this sort, cannot fail to
prove an iniestimable blessing to society.

We have received the FIsRT lEronT of the Secretary
of fte Board of R-gistration and tIatistics, oi the Cen-
sus of the Canîadas.for 1851-52. We are indebted t Ml r.
Hution, the able and îndeft.tigable Secretary of the

Board, for the above intxeesting Report, to some ofthe
results ofwhich we may bereafter refer.

A'RIcULTURAL PRIZE.

We publish with pleasuire the following communi-
cation. It is gratif3 irg to sec Mr. Iarrington's inte-
rest in the progress of Agriculture displayed in this
tangible form. The gftl is not enly valuable in itself,but
is beneficial as a stimulant to others to look aroind
them to see whether they can in any way tend a help-
ing hand to progress. In tbese days we stand not
still, and it is well to move in an honest, upright
course:

Toronto, 9th Nov., 1853.

Dear Sir.-I was ranch pleased with the laIte Fair of
the Township of Etobicoke, as u cil with the exhibi-
tion of the producis of the soil, cattile, horses, impie-
ments. &C.. as with the men, whose energy, good will
and ambition, were so easily seen.

As a small token of acknowledgment of such very
good quaitics, i will be la.ppy to give, as a prenium,
one of Grey's double-mounted iron Scotch ploughs, to
be competed for by farmers or their sons, in a plougli-
ing match, to take place at the time of holding your
next Fair, leaving the matter in the hands of such
zealous fi iends of the farmer, as yoirself and the other
oflicers of the Township Society, to ariange.

I remain,
Yours very truly,

JoIîN IIÂAiINToN.
Edward Musson, Esq.,

President of the Etobicoke Agiicultural Society.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Agri-
cultural Society of the Township of Etobicoke, held at
Mr. Thomas Smith's Inn, Mimico, Dundas street, on
lthe 11th instant, it was moved and carried unani-
moisly,

That the thanks of this Society be returned to John
Harinîgton, Esq., of Toronto. for his very handsone
presen , to the said Society, of one of Grey's double-
mounted iron Scotch plouglis, as a premitim to be
competed for, at a plouîghing match to be lield the en-
suing season, to be left in the hands of the present
President ard Directors of the Society, as they may
think proper.

By order of the Board,
ALSx. C.uMPBEL,.

Secretary E A. Society.
Etobicoke, 26th Nov., 1853.
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TORONTO MFCH.\Ntcs' INSTrTUTE) Å ,TERT 1M IŠ NT8.
We have nneh pleasure in publishing the Me-

chanics' Institute programme of Lectti es fer the en-
suing season. A mure imuposing list of Lecturcis

TU~ tiMNt~11.fîîxor Titi, Cov
could not easi'y b -provided. We trust that in silte

of ail the fascinating entper!ainmnits generllylpr.- Ment, notilipro in the jicial of the
vidh-d to beguile the long viniter niht, that this lil,'(, uf

conre of Lectures Wvi be ivell attended. 1-1essrs. Wvhitnan & Wheelockc,
> RE N. 100 FRONT .GRECT YORIi,

2'b> bc delivcretl in Ibo 1idl q1 e Iitslitittz, d<.rn Iient, s nfo the rO.fipt and U lia:lin of oo:fs,
.ola, las.te[.> n of 4t Zon .1 otias

llïnler of 1853-4. maY be sentfrom CaUada for the IsNrhcUtIA lEI.

18153, Frixy,Dci. 2nd-4 peninz Lectur'," T..T. , il sr NTI:w Yonaz, their services iot biing re.
Ilober ison, Esq. 9îh-' The A ugustau A ge of Ea:w (Ilred.
lish Liter-atureC,"> Re'. Da. imnIS 16th-- Re.. Mr.A Noi:înrs H.t, Feq., Conunissoner fir

1 Ç n.Iiat tilt Ni tî (uA. Extiiiri'- a t Ne Yow kBurns. 1831, Jan. (iti-- The ciinection of Natur C a
Sciece wxith A gilenlta:e," Profi.-so Hi mks. 13th will t lake charge of ail :aicles at to the Exihuiia

-" Indians' L guaei s and Le iis," l v. A. IAi- t'n Ciada.
e. 201h-" Stl.El:tiaion." P.arick Freel.nd, E q

27tl-I' The pr-iitive stitte o ma. n;-wais i' c.vi i AIA DRE LER OY,
or savawe?' ITîîumas lienîing sq. Feh 3rd-- NT U R S E R Y M A N, A N G I E R S,

' Ngn.eus' R.v W O: tniston. 1tth -' Nitre, itsP
nature and tues," PIfess Clout . 171 -" (hi s me F R A N C E

ehaeete istic< ;f III- Anicient anud 1 \îod, ru D I AY AND CollRFSPONDING N\MlEIEI
Dr. Wilson. 24:h-l -o osophy-f'li el cul .,f al the principal Agriultral So-iet of
Rev Dr. Py per. .aareb 3rd-'- Geoloy' Piiolessor Eauae and Anteri-a, s to ifinî his frienlds and
Ihil. toth--' Geolojy of Canada Wet,'' Prolessor Ithe l'ublic in general that he lihias jis plhd lis

J-lind. 17li-l (niii i. ir's E;ochs, wih Pal-ou- ctalo.uie for. 185:'. whihis the n'ilst complete unetolgical lIln'tations," Pi fessw Chapman. 21eh-- «e, madle. All t pic- , an requi-ild information
Ancient i bliograi hy," lev. Dr. .i-Caul. '3ft-- fAir the iuportation of ali hi.ils of TIe, Shrub,

' On Hjeit." là-v. Di. 'JIe lor. Aril 7111-1 O- Evergreens, Stocks josi-, &., e., wiilbe fouundi
cluding Lecture,' Rlev. Dr. I5 erson. Sa111 tutalogue, wli-l -au li.I roe of -lamo oit

Tickets for the Co se, 5s. For a Single Lecture aplication to the underined, who will receive
7'p. Ladies, and mn mbers of the Iustitute, ad-nittd and f<it-.îi all orders and ttond t o reivine ami

free.

TORONTO RETAIL MARKETS.

Dke-iber 1, 13.
Ftur-Miler.' extra sup-r fin-. pr t::nrtl..., - t O 32 0
d" , ui-rm do ... ooa 31 3

hcunwriv. t r 196 iet........,-......2, 6 , s$
Wieat-Fall pr tt. p1 t.............. - - 3 a 5 7

t .uma -. per tn-l.-Go -l, - .......... o o < o n
O n nt t pr t .............. ,........... o a 3

re p- t I-- 5 1 6, ....... ,,,,,.......,.... . t a 4 t
i autey. per t-n--h. tl he...,-.. - ...... 2 o a 3 6
u:t, pe VI.nahe 31 tH......,. .,... 2 6 3 3

P I ptr bn hel. .,.......................... l 6 1 .t
P ieiioes per uit- ,i ..................... .2 6 2 9

p e. peri b e ..... ,..........,,......... - 6 1 (
<'i . ed, pert Illt t.iii. tis -6. .-..... . 7 5 .. ocl over seed. p r ..-. ,-..................27 6 ( 4
Il.my, t-r n -............. 1 .................... o : .

iw , i n...,..............,.. ..... , . o 4 0
Onio. iîte i, - -e4 - --......... ,.....,........... . a o 9

ua -'hpet 11b...,....,,,............,,, o0 8 0 9
Fr s ,per 15)......,........,.... .... 0 a

lard, pi-r lb--................,. , .......... 7
''rinlkIeseachvi...,..........,............ .... , 2 6 a 3tî t -i ach..................,..........,... .- 2 3

ttu ks. ter noule.. ........ t................ 1 G) i i
F t. er p.r, -.... ,......,... ..... ,,...... 1 0 G

C e e, per 11).............,..,............... 0 5 ce 0
Polk, pe- 100 lt..-.-... -......... ,,22 6 î 2Il

ur- h. r ........ . . ....... _

11- i-e' per ti,- -. . ,...... ....... .. ,, _, . 2 : a '
e . p e r P . . . ,t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . 5

tt., peri t0 Ib n -......,................... o o . .314: n-pvr Vod .b<,.............................3 1 ci l
SU e ai« 'nshsh e:teea................. . 0 Ci a

Cah sa s.'rehpe .... .. ............. 0 o a
Jt , ... ........... ,....... . . 22 6 r 2.* Q

. , n ..................... ,... 0 1t) a I
at, p--r Ib. -v tu- . .rt . -.............,... o 3 a

,iiu p-r Ii. Iby te iutr - ..... ,.........
C p r .............................. 7 0
1Ircîr,, puci U ..-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.----- pu0 o 22 G

forwarding oft Ie trees ordtrd, on arrivai iere. It
is utelesto :1d1-l tliat, .\lr. LEl( Y posse-s thi

larest, KlILElY on tte uContinent. lis i-sp-r-
ieice in puttingl up otrders fo Amere and thlt*
superior anl re-liable qiality oft al li.s tr-eos, <tt., is
tou w.1l estab tl, o requirte an1 fulthierioie.
Orde.s slAid i :aMl caes h i-nt titie umler-igned
in tile fll withl iiformiation when th- tree ar- to

bu ~ ~ .ondl ,'be forwar-ded. E. Bt M.\ Nil.
138 Pearl-st., New Yorkz.

September, 1353. 3m.

DDITED b)y G. lBUCKLAND, Secretary of thc
. Board o i e,to w hotu all cmmtni-a-

tions are tu bie a<les.,is pulslon tilt, sif
carth) imoiitih biy the 1roprietor, Iilî-fai A1jei t,î.all
at hit i;iee, corner of vonge ad A d1laie 7ee

Tunto, lt iacnt alllbuda.sl.N Ilb s s4.0.! be de dCeà.

TERIS.

SNc.Ea Cux:3-Ctc 1llaier ixatium.
Ct.ru, ir .\lmbers f' of riAulttit.u ,'ee tCiA S -oirer-

ing '23 copies or upwards-IdJa DilarI eiar,

Copy.
Siiaixernîiios alwtays t JIiorance, and non t:,ien

but fro:n the co-mnn-cemnt of ech year. The vols.

for 18-Bt---'51, at 5e. cach, bouid.

N. iB.-No advertist.- insertetd except those.
having an espîecial re.-r-ee to agriculture. .at-
ters, however, that possess a genteral initerest to

agiculrists, or ill recive an Editrial Notice upon
ai personal or wvrit.ten appllicattion.

'


